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~Columnist "Calls the Shots' at DMZ 

Over the Coffee with Kaul at the DMZ 
Donlld Kaul, humor columnl lt for the DII Moln .. Register, gives I "thumbl up" 
gesture .. he rlpll .. to a question from the audience during an appearance It Rlenow 
11'. DMZ coffee houR, FrldlY. KIUI, II witty a speaker II he Is a writer, kept malt 
of Ihe coff .. hoult patrons In Itltchtl during hil two·hour Informal visit. 

By SHARON STEPHENSON 
Donald Ka . took verbal jabs at every· 

one (rom 1111 state legislature to girls' 
basketball teams Friday afternoon at The 
DMZ Coffee House in Rienow n men's 
dormitory. 

Origin 1.lly scheduled to speak on "Sex 
as a Molecular Theory," Kaul said he 
chose the topic only to confuse the legis
lature. 

"But trying to confuse the legislature 
is like trying to indoctrinate Nixon with 
middle·class values," he quipped. 

Kaul, who is the "Over The Cofiee" 
columnist for the Des Moines Register. 
touched on a variety of topics during the 
inform~1 two-hour question and answer 
session. 

"The 101'/1 legislatur. il beIng taped 
for a summer ... ·run for Laugh·ln," "
Slid. 
The legislature has been involved In a 

lot of trivialities lately, he said, but at 
least they are consistent. 

"While they don't want girls to undress 
and reveal their breasts, they don't want 

lobbyists to reveal their finances either," 
Kaul sai<t, 

Kaul, w'1Jo grew up In a PoLIsh gbet.to In 
Detroit, said he really didn't like Detroit 
until he came to Iowa. 

Iowa is kind of a backwater; things 
come here slowly II al all. he said. Evr I 
though the people of loY'S rese:!t student 
Power and Bla-k Powtr, they like to read 
about these things going on at the Uni
versity. 

"Subconsclously, they netd to fatl 
th.t low. il Plrt of the 20th century," 
he said, and can say "aur studenls . ... 
just IS filthy and rot;en al other stu
dents." 

Kclul said ~e v'ent to college at the Uni
versity of Michigan through the decade 
of the 50s and spent eight years of his 
life dodging the draft. 

"I started out in encbecring, but decid
ed to change majors whcn I couldn't fi
gure out why the inches on a slide rule 
weren't always the same," he said. 

He said he first Cdme to Iowa for two 
years to "knock them dead in the sticks," 
and make thl'm feel sorry when he lelt. 

"They havo pretty much lmodted me 
dead," he added. 

In bis column, he has ~ critical of 
eirls' basketball. laying that it is IIOm~ 
thing to do in a small town instead of 
banging out at the automatic laundry. 

"Girls' basketball is not £0 much a 
sport IS a socioloilc:al phenomenon," he 
said. 

Some of Kau!'. other topics were: 
Pre.id.nt Johnson: Tbe present atU· 

tudes on the war In Vietnam are due 
largely to demonstrations and Hie actions 
of President Johnson. he laid. 

John-on handled the situation "stupid
I)'." Instead of going the "victory is just 
around the CO!1ler route," he should have 
gone the "blood, sweat and tears route" 
when informing the people. 

Vice Prelident Spiro Agnew: Choosing 
Agnew as his running mate was ' a tre
mendously irresponsible and shameful 
thing for Nixon to do. 

"I can't believe I'e didn't know tbat 1 ) 
was a klutz." 

Politiclanl In , en.ral: "I think It would 
be kind of a borror beinll a politician and 

having to shake people's bands when you 
don·t In''W where they have been." 

De. Moinel movie +fIe.tre mi n ... ": 
"They don't know 000 end of the film 
from the otber." 

Voting in the r"'nt p ... ,identl.I el.c
lions: "I spent 15 minutes in the voUng 
booth. held my nose and voted for Hum· 
phrey. r was glad ht; lost. I voted for 
Johnson in the last election then had to 
live with ItlJllll!lI for roW' years knowing 
r helped elect him." 

Tilt propel.ed voluntHr Ar m y: ''You 
might as well ask ex-Nazi', 10 vohmleec, 
a rar 81 patriotism will be concerned, 
You would have hired thugS to carry out 
our foreign policy." He added he would 
rather see student defermenUi done all-oY 
with and instead have a lottery system. 

Jacqueline Kennedy Oneslll: (Refer· 
ring to John. Jr.l "Every boy needs a 
father, and it he owns halt of Europe, why 
not?" 

TeaCMrl' slrikts: He said he thought 
teachers should have the rigbt to IIlrike 
but shouldn't get too militant abcAlt It, such 
as lakinil over the scbooI buUdinp. 
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Madison Campus 
Cleared of Troops 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRES .. 
Police and National Guard troops were 

ordered withdrawn from the troubled 
University of Wiscomi~. camrus Friday 
and the chancellor of the university prom
ised that they would not return unless 
there were further disturbances. 

One thousand fresh National Guard 
troops had marched "'Ito the campus at 
Madison, Wis., earlier Friday, to cope 
with continued student picketing at the 
school - one of several colleges in the 
country plagued by demonstrations and 
protests . 

Demonstrators and guardsmen faced 
each other briefly durir.g the day as about 
2,500 protesters who had marched from 
the campus tried to get on the grounds 
o( the state capitol. The:e was no vio
lence, however, and the demonstrators 
left quietly. 

With the student demonstration going 
into its fifth day at M .. dison, a student 
leader told a Friday morning rally that 
"[or every N"aUJnal GllardsmM the gov
ernor brings on campus, we have two 
more students." 

The Wisconsin students were demon
trating for a number of demands deal

ir.g with black students, including estab
lishment of a black studies center 

On ocher campuses there were these 
developments : 

University of Chicago - Students who 
had occupied the admin'stration building 
fOr 15 days left the building after tbey 
voted 3 to 1 to end the sit-in. The admin
istration had made the end of U,e take· 
over a condition for negotiations. The 
students also reporte<!ly voted dewn a 
motion to break into files of the univer· 
sity "bureaucracy." 

Univers ity of Maslachusetts - Admin
istration and studcnt union buildhgs en 
the Amher campus were eVRcuated and 
searched by police af.er five anonymous 
telephone calls reporting bombJ had been 
plaCed in the buildings. None were found. 

Meanwhile 33 students arre ted during 
a sit·in Thursday night were formally 
charged Friday with trespassing and will
fully disturbing an assembly. The nonvio
lent protest arose over the presence on 
campus of a recruiter for the Dow Chem
ical Co., makers of napalm. 

Duke University - A battalion of 500 
Nationlol Guardsmen waited at a nearby 
annory. under orders not to go cnto the 
Durham, N.C. campus until needed. The 
campus was quiet after a student-police 
hattle Thursday night in which 26 persons 
were injured. 

Students at'.ending a meeting thaI last
en until midnight Thursday voced a call 
for a ~eneral strike from Friday through 
Monday, but classes were reporled about 
nonnal. The students also demanded am
nesty and reinstatement for black stu
denls involved in an administration build. 
ing sit·in tho ended Thursday afternoon, 

Wisconsin Students Hold Mass Ralfy 
Student demonstrators' gather at a downtown Madison, Wil., 
intersection Friday night to support black students' demands at 

the University of Wisconiin - the basis of a flve·d.y old· studtnt 
strikt. Riot police w.rt caned in to bruk up the gathering. 

- AP Wirtphoto 

UI, S.F. State Atmospheres Compared 
The current turmoil o' er use of "dirty 

words" at the University is creat:ng an 
atmosphere here very similar to the one 
at San Francisco State College last No
vember when student strikes began there, 
a man who has taught at both schools 
believes. 

Ray D. West, professor of English at 
San Francisco State, made that observa
tion following a two-hour session Friday 
nighl before 125 students and faculty 
members in the Old Capitol Senate Cham
ber. 

which was devoted to an account of the 
events leading to first the student strike 
and then the faculty strike, West said that 
press accounts of the campus situation 
had been very unfair. 

He noted that California papers had 
called all striking members of the facul· 
ty "young, irresponsible or radical." West 
said that such a statement was "ridicu
lous." 

The 6O·year-old former University facul
ty member cited himself as an example. 
'He said the average age of striking facul
ty members was 43 and that he consid
ered most of them, like himself, very re
sponsible and by no means radical. West, 
a novelist, taught at the Writers Work
shop here in the 50s, 

members on strike stili consid.r thlm
.. lvlS part of th. faculty .ven though 
Gov. Rona Id Rtlgan has slated that ht 
thought Iht Board of Trultees had fhe 
power to fire . 11 c.mpul troublemakers. 
However, West noled t hat hr wasn't 

sure how much longer the raculty strike 
would last. He said that he would be able 
to hold out quite a while hy mortgaging 
his home and car, bUl many of the strik
ers were much younger than he and had 
very few means of supporting themselves. 

Many faculty members have already 
left the institution for some other teaching 
position, West noled. 

esc Censures 
Pair for Protest 

By CATHERINE aORCKARDT 
The Committee on Student Conduct (eSC) censured two studenlll, dismissed 

charges without prejudice against a third and placed Students for a Democratic 
Society (SDS) on probation Friday. 

Ken Wessels, A3, Dyersville, and Daniel 
Checseman, A4, Elkader, were censured 
for their participation In an "unauthor· 
ized" Nov, 1, 1968, rally held on the Pen· 
tacrest. They were also warned that re
petition of conduct violating the sections 
01 the Code of Student Life under which 
they were charged would result In mOre 
serious dl eipllnary action. The rally had 
been called to protest the Code. 

Wessels and Cheeseman were round 
guilty of violations of sections 7 and 16 
of the Preamble to the Code. Section 7 
deals with unauthorized u e oC University 
property, and Section 16 deals wilh vio
lation of reguiation promulgated by Uni
versity offices. 

Charg ... glinlt Jerry SI .. , A4, low. 
City, were eIi.mined without prejudice 
beclust the committee felt fhat he hid 
not plTticlplted to the extent thlt W's' 
Itls .nd Ch .... m.n had. "Without prej. 
udlce" me.nl thlt ch.rges against Si .. 
could be brought again if olh.r studenls 
with the lime Imount of participation 
In !he r.lIy are .110 chargtd. 
Sies was censuN!<! earlier by the com

mittee for his participation in the Oct. 
28, 1968 anli-Marine protest at the Busi
ness and Industrial Placement Office in 
the Union. 

SOS was placed on organizational pro· 
bation unUI the end o( the semester. The 
group was found guilty by the esc of rio
lating Section 16 of the Code's Preamble. 
dealing with violation of any University 
rules, and Section 5 o[ the Student Or
ganization Regulations, which requires 
thal organizations cannot seek funds or 
othcr support on the campu , except at 
rea onable lime and places, and with 
the approval of the Office of Student Af
fairs. 

According to the committee's 141Jage 
opinion. the que, tion involved in the cases 
was one of constitutionality. The First 
Amendment to the U.S. Constitution pro
vides for free speech and assembly. The 
CSC found that the sections were not 
unconstitutional on their face, nOr were 

they applied unconstitutionally In thl. 
casco because the Supreme Court hal 
l'IIled that reasonable regulatiOllJ to pre. 
vent disruption are legal. 

'The commllttt w.med, however, th.t 
Section 7 of the Code could be . pplied 
wrongly, .nd th.t mtmberl of the com· 
mitt .. did not fatl It to be • dlllr..,l, 
rule. 
In a brief filed on behalf of the de

fendants , the New University Conference 
INUCI raised 8 question of the reason· 
ablen . s of singling out three studenh 
and 5DS in reference to the rally when 
in fael many sludents and at lea I two 
organizations participated. 

In making its decision, the commlttl'e 
recognized several precedents which al· 
low d for such lective pro ecution If il 
could be shown that those charged had 
participated significantly more than oth· 
ers. In the cases of Cheeseman, We sels 
and SOS, the esc found this to be true. 
although charge.'! against Sies were 
dropped. 

The committee round that all portions 
of sections under which lhe per ons wert 
charged were substantively similar to 
recommendalions of the student·faculty 
Committee on Student Life (CSLI. ori~
Inal drafters of the Code. Therefore, the 
committee .found, they were enforceable 
und~r the stipulation of the Joint Statt
ment on Rights and Freedoms of Students 
which requires Ignincant student part!· 
cipation in University rule·maJcing. 

Regent/s Remark 
Sparks Demand 
For Resignation 

By ROY PETTY 
SIt R. I. ttd Story P.gt 3 

During the session, West tried to explain 
the situation at San FranciLco State and 
asked for funds on bel,alf of the campus 
faculty strike which began Jan. 6 foHow
ing the students' strike 1:' two months. 

West said tbat the present situation at 
the University was simildr to the situation 
created at San francisco State when a 
student leader and instructor at the Col· 
lege shouted obscenities at a studen~ dem
onstrat:on. 

Like Iowa legislators, Wast la id, Call. 
fornia legislatorl became upset over 
the incident and crta ted much of the 
atmosphtr. that ltd to Ihe Itudent 
strikt. 

West was not optimistic about the out
come of either the student or faculty 
strike. He said that with the start of the 
new semester Friday many strange 
things were happening on the campus. 

"I expect all faculty members to rill 
out class cards and report to classes the 
first <two days despite the fael thlM; abou t 
300 of them are on strlke," he said. There 
are about 1,200 faculty members at S,F. 
Slate, 

UI Building Hopes Rest 
On Bond.Financing Bill 

DES MOINES - An oCf·the·culf remark 
by a member of the State Board of Re
gents prompted vigorous demands Friday 
from a state lel!islator lor his resignation. 

Regent lelvin Wolf of Waterloo, who 
Thursday had called some state senatorl 
"Fascists." promptly refused to resign , 

Wolf had called a bill pending In tbe 
Iowa Senale a "Fascist" measure. When 
told that 32 senators had co·sponsored the 
hill, Wolf said, "then 32 senators must be 
Fascists. " 

During the first hour of the session. West .xplalntd thlt . • 11 the faculty 

By PENNY MAHER grants at limes and promoted a tendency 
toward piecemeal contracting. 

Resigned CPC Officials Hold Their Ground 

The Unive<sity may not have to end 
plans for expansion even if the legislature 
approves Gov. Robert D, Ray's budget, 
which would appropriate many millions of 
dollars less than has been requested lor 
higbe< edueation. 

Merritt C. Ludwig, vice president for 
planning and development, s:lid Thursday 
that the outlook for capital improvement 
is good if the 63rd General Asscmbly ap
proves a long·range finance plan proposed 
by the State Board of Rcgents. 

With a long-range financing plan, ad
vanced planning is possible. Advance plan
ning can cut a year's Lime off the total 
building process and In this way avoid 
some of the high costs of inflation which 
cause construction costs to ri:;e 5 per cent 
every year, according to Ludwig. Ad
vanced planning also promoces efficient 
campus development. 

The bill, Senate File 123, is a proposal to 
enforce summary dismissal of any student 
or employe of the three state universities 
who engages in any type of campus diJ. 
turbance. 

State Sen. Francis Messerly (R·Cedar 
Falls), one of the co-sponsors of the bill, de
manded that Wolf resign, but Wol! said 
later, "[ have no intention of resigning." 

By DON NICHOLS 
Nine Central Party Committee (CPC) 

orricers who resigned in protest against 
what Ihey called cenlralization of aetivi· 
lies and budget rcstrJctions have Ignored 
adininistration urgings to reconsider their 
stand. They say they will not reconsider 
until the CPC regains its autonomy. 

"At the moment, reconsideration Is out 
of the question," said Ann Fister, A4, a 
former CPC officer. 

"We hove acted deliberately and proud
ly after nine months of this difficuit situ· 
allon, After making a decision like that, 
YOU don't reverse positions at someone's 
r'equ st." 

AnoLher re Igned board member , Mary 
Riche, A3, Stanley, echoed tho (' !!Cnll· 
ments. "We can't r('con~idcr unl il Rome 
changes lire made," shr ~ald. "Rl'cause 
01 the revised Code 01 Rtudent Uf , we 
can't contract until we can in~\lre naalnst 
a 10 ~, which is ridlculou~." 

It has been a long·standing business 
policy that an organization must keep 
cnough money In lis treasury 10 insure 
against a programming loss. Undcr the 
fDrmer Code or Student Life, th(' CPC was 
cOMldcrerl on exccplion 10 th lA policy. 

Whtn the naw CoJe WIS adopt. d, how· 
h er, the CPC WIS glvl n the lime sta
tUI IS tvery oth' r studtnt organil1110n 
and Clu ed fa b. In excepllon, B.cluJ. 
tf !hI, chanl' In pellty, the CPC had 

to report its activities to the Student 
Activities Board, and ill will graw bt. 
twetn Ihe two organiza tions. 
George A. Chambers, director of educa

tional administration and dean of the 
Summer Session, who has worked with 
Ihe two organlzaLions, explained the con
troversy: 

"The bone or confiict seem to be orig. 
inated under the Code of Student Life 
provisions making all student organiza· 
tions aecountable to the Student Senate. 
Central Party Committee, under the new 
Code, must have Student Senate recogni
tion. 

"Senate recognition means CPC is ae
countabl to Ule Student Activities Board. 
Since CPC musl explain its actions and 
propo~als to arlivllies board, CPC con· 
tends activities board is controlli ng its 
programming." . 

Ron Poole. B4 , Spencer, the rp~ignerl 
PC president, called for a revision of 

the activities board's purpose, 
"When you centralixe t very active 

studtnt organization under one body, 
the conllstency needed by • progrll· 
l ive orgard18tlon Is lost," Poole com· 
mented. 
llnclcr the Student Roely Con~til ution, 

the Stude"1 Artlvlties Boul'd was dcsig· 
null'd to establish on underwriting [und 
to assist student IlI'OUp~ with Iinancing 
programs, The activitics board rcquested 

money from the University for the under
writing fund and received $4,000. The 
money the activities ,board received was 
taken Irom the CPC's account. 

Roger Augustine, associate dean of stu
dent activities and adviser to the activi
ties board, has repeatedly stated that the 
board did not know wher!) the funds would 
come from. 

Robert Homma, A3, Highland Park, Ill., 
also a resigned CPC official, does not be
lieve the removal of CPC funds was an 
owrt act by the activities board . 

"I don't think actil'ilies board was out 
to siit our th roats," he noted. "It just In· 
advertently happened because of an un· 
fortunate conflict in organization goals." 

He was the only resigning CPC official 
who held tha t opinion. 

" P.rsonally, I f,,1 they knew where 
th. money was coming from," Poolt 
commented. "The whole transaction 
was ' 0 smoolhly III Inned thlt I littl. 
bird mUJt have whi spered in lomeone'l 
tlf along tht w.y." 
"Y think the Whole affair was under· 

handed ," Miss Rit he added. "AU changes 
in our status were made when we weren'l 
Brollnd to protest, Whenever we came 
hack from a brenk or vacation there were 
more changes made or rules enforced." 

Augustine said Friday he "hadn 't the 
slightesl idea" why anyone would make 
such accusations. 

Approval oC the plan would give the re
gents authorization to issue bonds to fi 
nance academic buildings. The Univers
ity has had previous success with the sales 
of revenue bonds ; the dormitory building 
program has been financed this way, also 
parking structures and the union, 

The regenls' plan provides for luthor
iz.tion to issue Sloo mill ion in bonds over 
a 10-yt.r period, 1969·78. The authoriza
tion would b. given by the state legis
'Itur. evtry biennium accord ing to 
specific building plans of Ih, UniverSity . 
Under the plan , student tuilion would be 

pledged to debt repayment 10 assure fav
orable interest rates. This amount would 
be replaced by appropriations from the 
legislature every biennium, 

Ludwig compf.red the regents' plan to 
buying a car or a house on the 10 tallment 
plan, He said that the plan was sound and 
economical and would not only solve cap
Ital improvement problems, but would 
also be good business. 

Ludwig pointed out thal planning has 
in the past been hand-to-mouth due to un· 
certainty ove< appropriations. Planning 
was not. done until ftU1ds were definitely 
on hand. This caused the loss of federal 

Univerlity official s are at pres.nt bid· 
ing the ir time; they art reluctant to .p. 
ply for ft deral grants unless they art 
assurtd of m.tchlng statt funds . 
"If auth()rized, we are in a position to 

move ahead rapidly," Ludwig said. 
The regents' financing plan was created 

to maintain the University's present 
"caleh up and keep up" plan. Thirty per 
cent of academic space at the University 
is below standard; this includes tempor
ary and converted buildings, archaic 
buildings that should be razed and ob
solete buildings that require major reo 
modeling to bring them up to standard. 

University plan arc aimed at "catch
ing up" with this visible space deficit. 
They are also aimed at catching up wilh 
an invisible space deficit; thai ill. lhe lack 
o[ academic space per student. Th is space 
includes the libraries. cia rooms aDd labs 
that a student UIIeI, An average ~f 200 
square feet is required per student; at the 
University, the amount that exists is only 
162 square feet. 

Once the University catches up with 
these existing needs, it must "keep up" 
in the face of expanding enroll ment. Pres
ent enrollment is approximately 19,000; by 
1975. the enrollment is projected at 24,-
000. 

Wolf also refused to apologize ror the 
incident, but told The Daily Iowan Friday 
morning, "I shouldn't have used thal term, 
it was too strong. 1 should have used some
thing like 'authoritarian' or 'totalitarian.' " 

However, he added that he lboul!ht the 
senate bill "shows no regard for the Bill 
of RIl\hts. To me, it iJmores basic due 
process and constltuUonai right." 

"I am surprised that 32 senators would 
have so little regard for the Bill of Rights 
and Ihe Constitution that they would even 
consider a bill with no provisions for due 
process." 

The regents had unanimously opposed 
the bill during Thursday's meeting. 

At thal same session. Wolf had slronllly 
disal!reed with Messerly Bnd five of his 
lel!islative collea~ues who had come to 
the regents meeting Lo express concerti 
over lhe presence or "radicals" and 
"known Communists" as well as the use 
of obscene language in public at the Uni· 
versity. 

Nearly all the regents seemed annoyed 
by the tone of the legislators' comments 
Thursday. 

Messerly charged on Friday that Wolf 
had "lost the confidence of the General 
Assembly. Hi, slanderous statement bas 
alSO lost him the confidence of lJle pubftc." 
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AND COMMfNT 
JAGI2 SATUltDAV, fI.BltUAltY 15, 1'" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

On educational 'reform' 
The following comment b JOs~h 

Tussman of the Universlt of Cali
fornia at Berkeley is taken from a re
cent issue of The Center Ma~azine 
(publication of the Center for the 
Study of Democratic In titutlons), 
anta Barbara, Calif.: 

·U n1\ ersit" facultJes Inv()lv~ them
selves unwittingly in the destruction 
of the university when th~ bow to 
all the pressures of their stude"~ and 
100 en up 00 r~quiremeot . Confront
ed with student power the faculty 
member gives in, and it doesn't both
er him because he gets to be a hero 
by voting yes for freedom. The stu
dents will organlz a vote and abolish 
the language requirement and abolish 
th deoce requirement, and then 
Ihey'll decide they ought to get two 

units or five units for learning the 
sitar .... 

''The educational irnaginatiotl of I 

product of an American high school 
is not very Significant. What he wants 
is to avoid some obvious difficulty, like 
rrading something he doesn't like to 
read, or having a sadistic exam, or 
having to sit still for three hours a 
week Ii tening to ome bore talk about 
something the student feels he ought 
not to be required to listen to in 
the first place. It's stupid to expect 
genuine educational Insights to come 
from Idds who are the products of 
our high schools. To tum academic 
decisions over to them is ludicrous. 
But the faculties will do it. They'll do 
it because they feel guilty about their 
approach to teaching. They'll do it in 
wavs that won't interfere with what 
th~ir departments are dOing. The kids 
will get what they think they want, 
which isn't really what they want. ..• 

"Say that a faculty meeting is sched
uled to discuss some utterly mean
ingless provisions of the curriculum. 
The students come in with a charming 
protest against it and a rather neat 
solution: 'The courses ought to be 
divided into three groups: a third in 
the major, a third not in the major, 

and tht other third the student cah 
do anything be wants with.' This pre-
uppo . the continued existence of 

COli r s e s . With shldent-initiated 
courses being added all the time, it 
only strengthens the course s)!.'item. 
But the real aim should be to get rid 
of thr course system altogether. A 
teacher gives it aoother decade of 
life by saying to a student, 'O.K., you 
object to the course system? What do 
you want a course in?' And he says, 
'African beads,' or what not. 'Soldl 
Go to It.' And so the student goes to 
it and earns three units. In the mean
timl' hI' has stopped objecting to 
courses for a while. The fact is, how. 
ever, that he winds up ,vith contempt 
for a faculty that permits this sort of 
thing to go on. The depressing thing 
is to ee, under the guise of revolu
tion. simpl the old middle-class In· 
divldualistic free market being pushed 
to Its ultimate absurdity in the name 
of student consumer demand. To con
fuse this with revolution in education 
is tragic." 

• • • 
He's got a ~int, we agree. Many 

of the demands for educational re
form or student "radicals" or "activ
Ists" are lightly given and lightly 
takeil - a few of tbem are asinine and 
patently Idiotic. 

Students everywhere are falling 
loto a pattern of make request.get 
ignored-make demand-get "co-opted" 
- and then it's "Shut down the cam
pusl" 

Administrators and faculty mem
bers have for years squatted in nests 
of academic traditions and sacred 
cows, refusing to review and change 
universities with the cooperatiCJfl of 
students. ow, some students are be· 
ginning to demalld tha t certain spe
cific changes be made. Admittedly, 
we're not perhaps educated or wise 
enough to give meaningful solutions 
to knotty problems ..• but whose 
fault is that? Like falher, like son -
and like teacher, like student. 

- Roy Petty 

Save youth fares 
A few weeks ago, a Civil Aeronau

tics Board suggested that youth fare 
plans of the major aiJlines be elimi
nated. 

The board based Its decision on the 
assumption that youth fare programs 
were discriminatory to adult, full-fare 
passengers. 

Unless this decision is reversed by 
the board, the youth fare programs 
will be eliminated soon. 

\Ve fail to comprehend the reason
ing behind the board decisions. Al
though technically full-fare passen· 
gers may be discriminated against, in 
the end, money wins Ollt, and the 
full-fare passengers always have the 
pliority over youth fare passengers. 

[f there is one seat vacant on the 
plane and both a full-fare pas enger 
and a youth fare passenger want that 
srat, the full-fare passenger gets the 
seat. 

The full-fare passenger also has the 
ability to make reservations, while 
the youth fare passenger must take 
lis chances. 

The youth fare programs make It 
possible for persons under 21 to fly at 
rates they can afford. Without youth 
fare, many persons would find travel 
virtually impossible. 

If you want to keep youth fares, do 
something about it. Write to either 
you r congremnan or the Civil Arro· 
nautics Board, - Cheryl Arvidson 

'Th~ 'Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is written lind edited by students and is governed by a board of five 

student trustees elected by the student body, and four trustees appointed by the president 
01 tbe University. The opinions expressed in the edltorial columns of the paper sbould be 
considel'ed those of Ihe writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
or tne Umvel'slty, any gl'oup associated wilh the University or the staff of the newspaper. 
~ubllahed by Student PUblicatiOns) Inc., Com· 
munlcaUon. Center, Iowa City. ow., daIlY 
ucept Sunday alId Monday. and le,al holl· 
day.. Entered AI eeeona ell" matter at the 
post ollice It 10"'a ClJIJ under tile Ad of 
\.on, .. ",. ot Mud! I, 1m. 

Tho AJloctltld ~.tll II enUUta uclllatvely to 
the use for republication of aU local newl 
printed In lhll ne ... pape .. II well II all AP 
DeW' .nd d1spatchu 

lubac.lptlon lIatn, By carrier In Iowa City, 
ho per yur In .d.an",,; .Ix month • .,.5!1j 
three month. 'S. All ""aU lubJttlptiona *~ 
per year; .Ix montha. U5; lb ... month I '10. 

0111 337-4'" from noon to mldl\lfllt to report 
newa Item. and annollneemenU to Tbe Daur. 
IOWIJl. Editorial Office. are In the COmmun
~atlon. etnter. 

01.1 "7 .... '" II you do not r.eel~' ,our Dr 
by 1:30 IJIL Every eltort will .,. made to 
correct the error wIth tbe next Illue. DI dr· 
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'"I,lInt Sport. Idlll, ...... Chuck Stoiber. 
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,. ..... 'I.'n. Dlracllr .. ........ lIoy Du" ..... .. 
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Collective lx'Jrgain/ng rights expected soon-

·Can university teachers go on strike? 
(~'prlrmd from ttt. Chronlcl. tf HI,h. 

.1' ::duc.tlon, J.n. 27, 1"'.) 

Iy THOMAS E. ILACKWELL 
The strike by faculty members ilt San 

Francisco State College raises the legal 
question : Do teachers at public colleges 
and universities have the right to strike? 

Ten years ago, a California court held 
that a strike against the state university 
was illegal on the ground that there was, 
in the judges' opinion, no Sllch thing a8 the 
right to strike against the state or one of 
its agellcies, (Newmarker v. Regenl.3 of 
the University of California, 160 Cal. App. 
2d 640, 1958), 

It now apr ~ars that the question of the 
faculty 's right to strike will be .. ked 
again in the California courts. A San Fran
ciaco judge has issued an order prohibiting 
picketin8 and other strike action by mem
bers of the American Federation of 
nachers (AFL-CIO) at San Francisco 
Sl.3te College. who have been on strike 
since Jan. 6. 

CaIlIomia 's Gov. ROIIald ReagAn baa 
reminded striking members of the union 
that the education code of the state pro
vides Utat five unauthorized absences "Is 
a termination of employment." 

Mo,t R.c.nt Oecillon 
The most recent judicial decision con

cerning union aclivities and college teach
ers involved Donald E. Leon. who recelv

. ed two succUlsive appointments of t Vi 0 
years each as assistant professor in the 
State University of New York's College 
at Corllar~. His contract was again re
newed for the year ending Aug. 31, 1968. 

In July 1967, however. he was notified 
that he had not been recommended for 
reappointment. 

LNn had b .. n unulu.lly youl In H ' 
veutln, tttt unlonilltlon of cDII.,. ,.,.. 
.onnll. Applrently conylnced thlt t". 
d.el,lon not to rentw hi. contrad In. 
Iii .ct of .. prllli for hll unl.n .ctlvlt· 
i.l, h. fII,d a petition In •• tlt. COi/H 
.. eking to h.v. the nOllc. tf hll .". 
pelntm.nt'. non-ren.wal "callcGltd, ,n
IIYIl.d, •• t •• Id., Ind declared void." 
The court dismissed his petition. It de· 

clared : 
"Since the petitioner bad not attained 

tenure or near-tenure status. he had ac
quired no vested or pruperty rights to 
bave his employment contract renewed 
on its terminal date . . . Furthermore. 
when no right to re-employment exists. 
the decision not to re-employ Is essential
ly administrative and thus not otherwll5e 
subject to review on the facts here" (LeOll 
v. Rogers. New York State Supreme 
Court. Cortland County. April 23, 1968). 

Denied relief by the court. Leon carried 
his case to the New York Public Employ
ment Relations Board. The hearing offic
er for the board ruled that the decisiOll 
not to renew Leon's contract had been in
fluenced by his union acllvities and rec
ommended that he be given an additional 
two-year appointment. Although not con
curring with the findings . the college ad· 
ministration agreed to follow the recom· 
mendation. 

Unlonllilion EffoH Growl 
During the past decade labor leaders 

hav8 shown an increaalnl intireat in or
ganizing the emploYei of instItutllW of 
hJgher education. 

This effort to recruit members from the 
cllmPIIS began many yean ago. At first 
it was confined to the "blue collar" work
ers of Ute mr;ntenance department. Grad
ually Ute campaign was expanded to in
clude clerical worker. and technicians. 

Tilt drly. to unlonln t .. c""'. w.nt 
Into hl,h ••• , In I"', wh.n the Unitte! 
Fed.r.tlon II Ttlcllt", .n AFL-C10 af
fili.", WII dlllln,1td •• the bergaln
In. I •• nt fer I .. cllt" In ttt. N.w Vork 
City Ichool .yst.m. In "65 ttt. fH.r.
tlon announced it hed rtctiyed e ,r.nt 
frtm the AFL·CrO to flnanc. a drive to 
orglnllt 5,000 C.llfoml. tt... coll •• e 
t'lcher •. 
The early common Ilw of England and 

AmericlI declared that the or,anizltiOll (If 
workers to bargain collectively with their 
employers constituted 1 "criminal con
spiracy." and It was punished according
ly. This harsh doctrine was gradually 
modified by court decisions and by legia. 
lation. But the Weight of public opinion 
continued to oppose the Idea of permit. 
ting federal, state, and municipal em
ployes to make use of group pressure to 
enlorce their demands. 

In 1919 Calvin Coolidge. then governor 
of Massachus:ltl.3, became a national II
gure overnight by his famous decJirit10ll 
during the Boston police strike: 

"There is no right to strike against llIe 
public safety by anybody. anywhere, .t 
any time." 

Roo .. y.lf. VI.w 
A good friend of organized labor, Frank. 

s 

'let him aboard, but ask him to consult 
with you on the destination' 

6 10 1 billion people by year 2000-

Population explosion, land decline 
threaten man's food supplies in future 

EDITOR'S NOTE : Thll II the I .. t In 
• lerill of articl .. on Impll,.tiOl1I of th. 
population explosion. 

Is Iowa farmland - and agricultural 
land throughout the world - deteriorating 
as we face a worldwide population explos
ion? 

An examinaUon of man's history and ag
ricultural practices would encourage us to 
look for such a trend. sayS a University 
zoology professor. 

"The danger to our agricultural lands is 
a very real one." says zoologist Hug h 
Dingle. "And this danger comes at a time 
when the expanding world populatiOll and 
the earth's ability 00 feed that population 
are on a collision course." 

Dingle, a specialist in population ecol
ogy. points out that many of the "under
developed" nalions of the wOl'ld migit act
ually be considered "overdeveloped." 

"Their farmlands simply gave out when 
a civilization asked too much of them." he 
said. 

Dlngl. cl .... , .x.mpl" of hi. IM.I. 
Ih. r u I n of the Tlg,i, .nd Euphr .... 
RIY.r Vllt.YI, which lupported lhe Sum. 
.riln clvililltion In 3500 B.C. Two Innu.1 
Crepl tf gr.ln wer. hlry"ttti In th"e 
vall.ys, and ,h .. p w.rt ,riled betw..., 
ttt. Cropl, h. no .... Now Ie .. th.n 2t jMr 
cont of tilt I.nd in modern Ir." I. lult. 
.bl. for food production. 
Similar stories of ruin. Dingle notes, are 

iold ol Egypt, Iran and Greece - once the 
centlll'! of great. and flourishing civiliza
tions. 

And there is rea son to believe, 83YS 
Dingle. that modem farmers knowledge
able of scientific land management tech
niques could follow the same course. 

"'e danger. Dingle maintains. lifl!llarge· 
Iy in population growth. As the earth's 
popUlation approachfl!l six or sevell billion 
by the year 2000 A.D., "pressures on our 

by Johnny Hort 

agricultural technology w III be treroon
dollS." 

In fowa and the U nit e d states as a 
whole, population increases will be re
flected in larger farming opet'ations. 
greatec mechanization. and continuous use 
of more available land. 

"This means simply that more of our 
land will be exposed to the processes of 
erosiOll more of the time." Dingle said. 
"And in areas such as Iowa where row 
crops leave a large portion of the culti
vated land unprotected during the growing 
season, the dangers of erosion from wind 
and rain will be ever more oritlcai." 

Clair Hein. extension agent from John
son County, asSEl't.s. however, that soil 
losses are not inevitable. "If all that 
should be done were done to preserve our 
soils, Iowa land could have the same or 
greater capacity for food production 100 
years from now as it has today," he said. 

"Our concern is the gap between the 
con serv ation practices that are applied 
and what sciMista say ought to be ap
plied." 

low. lOil h .. bttn In man'l h • n d , 
mort th.n a c.ntury. H.ln noted. I.fore 
th. !lrst ,,"I .... rriy.d, timber ,rowing 
along I ..... r .tream, .nd Valt pr.i,l .. 
h.tI lIMn building rich I., 10111 .nd pro
tectl", th.1t Mill for thtuund, of 
y •• r •• 
Today. man has plowed up mo&t of the 

native PI'Birie. the greater part of the tim
ber has been eut down. and most of the 
remaining unplowed grassland bas been 
grazed. 

As a consequence. wind and water have 
been cutting away at the earth's 8Ul'face 
stripped of Us proiective mantle of grass 
and woods. And livestock and grain have 
been shipped in increasing quantities from 
the slate - laking with them calcium, ni· 
trogen. pbosphorus, and other es5el1'lial 
mineral elements. 

IEETLE IAILIY 

In 1962, the Iowa Conservation Educa
tion Council reported estimate!! that about 
one third of Iowa's original topsoil had 
been lost by erosion since men began to 
cultivate the regiOll. Moreover, the Council 
noced that 63 per cent of the state's soils 
were deficiellt in lime. 72 per cent were 
low in nitcogen. 66 per cent were low In 
phosphorus and 36 per cent were low in 
potassium. 

Great effort must be made to reverllll 
these losses. Hein noted, "since every year 
the soil will be called upon to ~oduce 
more than it did the year before. 

"Chemical fertilizers may offSEt mineral 
losses," Hein said. "and topsoil . rich in 
organic materials and properly structured 
00 lmld moistW'e and air, must be main
tained through ather conservation tech· 
niques." 

Th. ..rullli. con$tryillonil" flet, 
Dlngl. bell.ves, may be an .xerci .. In 
futility - Ihough I critIcal .xerclse. "It 
il now wlcltly rtcognllte!," he points II1II, 
"thal no amounl of tfforf and ctrt.lnly 
no cr .. h progr.m II going to fHd the 
hungry mlill0l11 of Ih. natr futur •. " 
The reasons for this are "obvious." he 

says. "First, it is clear that populatiOll is 
simply growing faster thall food can be 
produced . Secondly, as a result of expand
ing numbers of people, the amotm't of ara
bic land is being reduced. 

"And thirdly. soil fertility declines M 
land is more intensively CIlltiva<lA!d. While 
fertilizer helps for awhile. SOllrC'E'S - es
pecially of pbosphates - are limited; and 
our present ability in this cooolry to pro
du ce agricultural surpluses is ilIUlIOI'Y for 
more than the immediate future." 

"It looks as if the batUe 1.0 feed man
kind may be lost." he said. "And there 18 
dan/(er that frantic attemp.s to win that 
hotlle could lower the eal1h's ability to 
support human life to a level below that 01 
today." 

IlII D. RoolMlvelt. expressed the opinion 
that "I strike by public employes man!. 
f~t8 nothing less than an intent on their 
p*rt to prevent or obstruct the operatiOlll 
of government ... and such action iJ un· 
thinkable and intolerable." 

The National Labtr Relations Act 01 
1935 - the Wagner Act - declared it t6 
~ the policy of the federBi government 
to protect the right of workers in private 
industty to organize for the purpose of 
netfOl,la ting !.be term. and condltlOlll 0/ 
their fltnployment. But SectiOll 2 of that 
Act lpecIflcally excluded federal I lid 
....~ employea from the benefit. ol the 
lefislatJon. 

In amendlnl the Talt-Hartley Act of 
1955. COngress made it clear that .trike. 
a,Ainst the federal 80vernment are iIIeg. 
ai, and it authoriZed the federal court.a to 
enjoin eudI action. 

Iy 1ft tlIKu,lvt ord.r d.t.cI June 17, 
1"2, 1M I ... Prtlidtnt K.nnedy ,rant· 
ed ftd.r.I employ.. tht rl,ht to ferm, 
Itln. .n4 ... Itt .ny .m"loy. .....niu
tltn. Such .,.anllillon, may now be de. 
.11f'!'t.d •• tIM .xclu,iy. barg.lnl", 
lion' for ftcIor.1 .mpIOYII. 
Among the atalea, there is a stroaJ 

treM to enact laws giving public em. 
ployet Ute right to select a bargaininl J1. 
presentative. However. the followin, 
.tates. although granting their emplOYe! 
the right of collective bargaining, haYS 
declared - in specific terms - that they 
do not have the right to strike: 

Connecticut. Delaware, Florida. Massa
chusetts, Michigan, Minnesota. New York, 
Oregon, Rhode lsland. and Wisconsin. 

The Minnesota a tat ute prohibiting 
rtriJcea by public employes expressly in
clude!! perIIOI1S in the service of the ltate 
university . 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Iowa has no lawl 
regarding unionization or strike rights 
Utat affect state college or university lac. 
ulty members .> 

Expected Futur. Cour •• 
"Eventually all states will impose on 

1M public employer and thus upoa the 
coile8l!S and universities a duty to bar· 
gain in good faith with the certified re. 
prestntatlve of the employes." the region. 
aI director of the Pennsylvania Labor J\e. 
latlona Board. Louis J. Sparvero. to I d 
the annual conference of the National As. 
sociatlon of College and University A~ 
tomey! last year . He continued : 

"The public employe will be granted lIle 
right to select a bargaining representa. 
tive but will not be permitted eo strike 10 
obtain benefits . 

"No law permitting employes to form. 
join, and assist employe organizations and 
to select a collective bargaining a en! 
clin be meaningful if the employe i3 DOt 
protected from discrimination by his em
ployer for such activity. 

"Thus schools will not be able to re. 
fuse to hire an individual because he is 
a member of a union and will nol be 1~1~ 
to discharge him for such membership I 

or taking part in any union activity - es
pecially, for assisting in organizin, hiI 
fellow employes." 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

"r wiU not grieve that men do not 
k.now me; I will grieve that I do not know 
men." -Confucius 

Accord ing to testimony before the Sen· 
ate Select Committee on Nutrition and 
Human Needs by Dr. Arnold E. Schaefer 
of the U.S. Public Health Sen;ce. the 
results of the first samplings of the Na· 
tion Nutrition Survey in Texas. Louisiana, 
New York and Kentucky show that the 
nutritional level of the 12.000 persons ex
amined is as low as it is in Guatemaia, 
Costa Rica. Panama, Honduras. Nicara
!lua and EI Salvador. all of which were 
also recentiy surveyed. 

"We did not e7cpect to find such cases 
In Ihe United States." said Dr. Schaefer. 
"In mHny of the developing areas where 
we worked - Africa. Latin America and 
Asia - lhese severe cases of malnutri
tion are only rarely found . They are 
either hospitalized or have died." 

According to a New York Times stOry: 
"The survey made no attempt to 110 Into 
the reasons why people were hungry." 

The mo t recent issues of both Middle 
Earth and the fowa Defender are coUec· 
tors ' items. 

A study by the Education TestIng Servo 
ice commissioned by the ASSOCIation 01 . I 
Goveminl! Boarrls of Universities and Col· 
leges and the American Association for 
HIgher Education found that only 15 per 
cenl of college trustees call th~m~elvel 
liberals. while over 50 per cent call them
selves Republicans. Some 96 per cenl 
of the trustees are white. 75 per cent Pro
testant, 86 per cent male, 73 per cent busl· 
nessmen over 50 years old . more than 
50 per cent have Incomes hi!(her than 
130,000 a year, 70 per cent are for screen-
ing campus speakers. 40 per cent believe 
Ihat ,tunent pUblications should be cen· 
sored. ~ per cent support loyalty oaths 
for professors and 27 per cent felt thaI 
faculty members don't have the right to 
express opinIons. 

Ity Mort Walker 
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!oyr.,ent Agency 
v"lith a Twist.:. VSC · 
Eieven coli 1ge drop-out! in 

(a·lyon. Calif.. Ire trying to 
transform lhe existing Bccial or· 
~pr by Infarmhll! ~lldl'J1ls 01 job 
opportUnities In "lIodal change" 
work . 

Social cha nge work differs 
from socia l work according 10 
George Brosl, (ounder 0/ Voca· 
tions for Social Change (VSC) 
who was at the University Friday 
and loday, He said 8 llOCial work· 
er helps peeple lo \lve wilhln the 
existing soclll order, On the 
other hand, a loclal ehange work· 
~ spends his working hours 
challenging the atlllll quo . Brosl 
was In Iowa City visiting friends. 

The or.anl •• tlon 'I\e.~r-D" 
• tudtnta It pul Ihtlr lIIergy 
111ft "chanlln, the pr ... nt .... 
prtatlve •• clal Inilitutlon •• nd 
creltln, ntw lilt. that .r. 
more hum.n. _1141 d.mtcrat. 
Ie," 
VSC Is 8 non-profit orgalllza· 

tiOh supported by donatlons. Ita 
main funct11)1\ Is the publlcati1)l\ 
of • m1)l\lhly newsletler which 
lim social change w(lI'k posi· 
tlon.. The newsletter helpa stu· 
OOnls lo find allernatives to or· 

Varner OKs 
Miss Bank 

dlnary work roles and to prepare 
fo: social change vocations with.' 
In th I framework o[ the unlver· I 
slly. I 

Il also Includes sections on op
portunities f()r self·educatlon in 
social change aM advIce on sub. 
slslence living. It covers a var· 
iety of employment opportunit· 
ies : however, it does not neces· 
earlil ehdorse the Jobs or ad· 
van~e a specific phUosophy of I 
IlOClal change. I 

vsC matches students and I 
jobs, but It Is "more of a cata· 
lyst than a computer," Brosi 
said, The newsletter IncJud\l8 an 
application form which students 
can submit to find a job that re
lates to their Inlerests. In 1 hi s 
way, VSC hopes to stir new ca· 
reer palterns . 

fh. ,,..up plln. 10 .xpand 
th. ntw.l.ttll· Into mort thin 
lob lI.tln,a, In the Mur., it 
will Incluclt Idvlc. on .uch .c· 
tlvltl.s a. orglnlzln, n.ighbor. 
hood youth ,roup. .nd und.r· 
.1'OUfICI ntw.paper.. VSC .Iso 
pl.ns 10 Instl,a" I n.twork of 
coun .. lors thl'lUflhout tht Unit-
ed St.t .. who hive had full · Pakistani Demonstrators Generate Heat 
tim. txperlanlA In • 0 c I • I 
ch,n,1 won.:. The .. peopl' will Stud.nts burn furniture takln frem the hom. of a political supporter of P,klat.nl Prtsldtnt Ma-
,nlwer que.tlons and encour· hammed Ayub Kh.n durin, I prate" strike In Karachi earll.r this week. Friday, the gov.rnmenl 
age others to do similar work. annollnced that the stat. of emtrglll(;Y, Impoltd 41 months .go during th. 1"5 w.r with Indl., 

would be lifted Monday - partially due to th. recent protests which h.v. hit Pakl.t.n. At present, however, there are _ AP Wirephoto 
no national chapters. The small _______________________________ _ 
California group consists oC peo
ple who have had a variety of 
occupational experiences. These 
ihclude a mail catTier, a secre· 
tary, a VISTA worker, a mario 

'Drunk' Grinnell Prober Hit 
StudenL Body Pres, Carl Var· Juana dealer and a cello player. GRINNELL l1l'i _ An Invesli· Lindblom said in the letter. I the Investigators, .nd Atty. 

ner approved, rriday, the ~rad· Examples of the results of galor from tile state atlorney As temper mounted over the Gen. Richard Turn.r d.nl.d 
uale Sludent Senate's selec~lOn of VSC on various campuses in. general's office Friday was ac- incidenl, Henry Wilhelm, a pho· tht investigation Wit "poUtl· 
Barbara Bank, G, Iowa City. as " Ide an extensive network of cused by a Grinnell College stu· tographer from Grinnell, denied I cally motivated." 
the gra~uale representative to vocational counselors at the Uni. dent of appearing to be drunk he staged the prolest so he could The matter was being probed 
a comrruttee .alding the ~lectlon versity of Illinois, the Movement during an investig~tion of lasl sell pictures of it. solely to determine if laws had 
o[ a new UruversIty preSIdent. (or a Democratic Sociely in New week's demonslratJons at U1e He said there was "absoiutrly been broken. Turner said. 

The grad aenate chOse Miss York City, and a course in Vo- campus. no tnlth" to the charl/l' leVele<l1 Dean of Students Alice Low. 
Bank Thumlay night after U1e cations for Social Change at Sy· David Lindblom did not name aaains! him in an editorial broad who was believed to have the 
Student Senale drew a biank in racuse (New York) Free Uni. lhe investigator in a letter to cast over the campus radio sta- names oC sludents involved In the 
decidina how to select the grad· versity. U1e student newspaper bul he tion , KDTC-FI\t incident, said she expected to be 
uate representati~ to the ad· Three 'f N M i said one of the investigators "up· Snokesmen for the stalion said subpoenaed by the attorney Ren· 
visory team. peoyp,ek l'Oandm ~llf e~. peared to be drunk or feigning late Friday that the "editorial" eral to ~veal what Information 

CD New or \AI ornIa · d nk" . t ffi . I t h h Miss Bank's nomination will be' d J thr "N" VSc. ru enness. did not represen an 0 Cia s a· seas. 
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Occupational Therapy at UI 
Reluctantly Ended by Board 

Iy ROY PITTY - and future atudents could not I He said that some federal 
DES MOINES - The Unlver. graduate from here with IiceJlM fulids were already available lor 

, . such a center at Oakdale, but 
tty 01 Ion • Program In Occupa. 10 practI~. that actual CO!I5truction and ftalf 
tional Therapy - the onI7 one of "1 h. v. lit ftelllII but ex· hiring would have to wail untU 
its kind In the state - will be t,...,... reluct.nc. In brllll,", both .tate and federal buildinl 
disconUnued the Slate Board of thl. recommend.tion hrw.rll," money were made available. 

:. H.rdln .alel. "811t - think It " 1 PHd R 
Regenb decided FrJ(iay. II better t. tlk •• ctlan .t thlt Uruvel'Sl y res. OWBr . 

The recomn1CIldation by Dr. time, .1141 curtail an .... ,mant, Bowen also expres&ed . regret at 
Robert C H di U · _u.., ' raltMr than 10 .. wr ICc,...lta. the loss 01 the occupational ther· 

• ar n, RIve. -'oJ VIce apy progrlm "I am convinced 
president for medical affairs and fion In the 1fII'i ... " that in order to continue thll pro-
dean 01 the College ol Medlclne. "My concet'1Ils lor the studenta gram a creal increase in expen-
10 close the training program who m!gbt ert~helhe.1~~f in dlture would he nece sary, and 
had -.......1 .. drawn a deluge 0{ lhelinineJlal tbyear, (~. I Increase we can't aCford." 

" """"Y c c a I e or ...., program " 
letlA!ra proteetlng the end of the could be reinstated we would be The blame for this unfortun-
proaram and poirtiog out the back here IDOIl uiung for rein. ate step," he added,,, "haa to be 
.__ . _--', II aI statement of the pro-am .. placed on the state. u"-Te8Sln. ,~ ,or occupa on .' . 
theta ~ The academie pbue of the a- l'-'tly u"," the Ill· 

P . bachelor of lCience program will INntion If the Oakd.1e unit 
But the ~gentl ~Iuetantly terminate in June, 1970, and the Into a It.1e rtII.bllit.tltn cen

agreed 10 close the program for clinical phase of b'ainlng _ what Ie,. IIvl .. It would be an ... 
four related reasons cited by there is left of it _ in June. lr7l . .tt beth Ie the Unlv.rtlty 1M 
Hardin : Students now enrolled in the pro- the st.te. 

1. The University'. General gram can complete tMir training The clo.ing III the occupal!ona! 
and Children's hospitals both but no new students will be ae· therapy program appears 14 be 
ha~ experienced I steady de- cepled. the first In a aeries 0{ belt· 
cline In demand for occupational Hardin IIlfered \.he pouibllily tJgblening moves by the regents 
therapy treatments, from a high that Oakdale SanitorIum might as they anticipate a skeleton 
0{ 17,000 bl 1962 to less ~an 3,~ be expanded into a vocational re- budget for the nut two yean. 
in 1967 ( t~e la~e91 avall~ble f12 ' habiiJlation center _ those plans The regents seemed reluctant 
ures ). Umverslty HOf'IP!tals al. have been In the offing for some to close the program, but they 
rea~y have sever.a! full-time pro- Ume _ which could include an • cemed to agree 1Vith Regent 
fesSlonal occupational therapists. occupational therapy clinic and ed E. Perrin of Mapleton, who 

2. The lack 0{ pl:tients had lraining school. said, "IC we're not going tD offer 
forced closing of t.he University Ho_vtr, .uch • canler _III I good program, we're not lOIn. 
Hospital's occupational therapy not be poulble If Gev. Robert to offer one at all." 
clinic in I~, since the . reIative D. Rey'. appropri.tion rteom. "This Is an eltampie of what'. 
cost per patienl was begmnmg to mandation for the Un lv.rsity going to happen ," he added, 
slraln the budget. HOlplt.11 is approved without "when we have to choose on the 

3. The lack of a clinic prevented Idditlon, Herdln Slid. basis of money." 
the program's ln8InJetors (rom - ----------------------------
giving their students practical 
training, and no other praolical 
clinical facilities were available. 
This led to a d<terioration in th 
program's quality, Hardln said, 
although the instruc(ors were all 
"doing an excellent Job." 

4. Lack of practical clInIcal 
Iraining for lhe University's stu
dent therapi endangered the 
M.lJdems t.hemselves, Hardin said, 
because an upcoming program 
accreditation In June would prob. 
ably result In loss of accredila· 
tion fOr the University's program 

&ent lo the Student Senate (or have foon obs 0 .... , ThrH IDvtltlgarora wert lent lion position. They said the edi. She declined to reveal her In· 
oWcial approval, Varner aid, to t~e campUI Wednesday, ac· torial could be considered "Alan· Cormatlon, but she reportedly UNION IOAItO', 
but added thlt he baa already University Hires cording to the aHornty ,.ner. drrolls" Bnd that the staff mem- wrote letters to the parents of Ird ANNUAL 

The Il\Olt popular 
gir 1a 1n .choo 1 
go to school 1tl notified E. Wayne Richey, execu· al'l office,. to probe the In~l. her who wrote it and aired II .he students. Group FI'lght 

tive secretary for the Stale Architects Firm cltnt In which 10 Itudent. dIS' m~v be dismissed. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;,, 1 
Board of Regents that she will robed during a Ipelch bv In Th. student gov.mmant 
be a member of the committee. A Chica 0 firm has been se. official of Plavboy Malnln., o8Ss~d a re50lution calling for OBJECTIVISM 

. g . u . If the slate wants to spend .I"tlen'. not to ( •• "prate with tEe 
As student body president , the I~cted t? deSign a .new Olver· money on law and order, "wr -- - - 0 urop 

regent.! charged Varner with the sity faCIlity that WIll house the <1Ij1l!esl it be spent against the NEW PROCESS Tholt Int.rllt.d 
responsibility of setting up lhe l'Oliversily. Computer C~nt~r, Mafia in lead oC some peoplp 0 I APE R 
selection process. The Student Iowa Testmg Program, faCilitIes who took ofC their clothes," In the dficuliion 'Iy from $275 
Semite has selected all other for development of puter·ald· -- -- - -- - S E R V ICE and dllsemlnation New York to 
commiltee members, and it was ed instruction and other units ) ::rWuL~::"Wllh ,. 'nclud. I 41 
feared the nlte would object related to educational research. IOWA CITY (S 001. per Week of thll philosophy $599 
to the Graduate Student Senate's The architectural £irm of Skid. TYPEWRITER CO. - $11 PER MONTH - ... y t.ur If lur.", 

Free pickup & delivery twlca 'or only •••. 
1clJ0II. more, 0IVings and Merrill was FREE Pickup Ind Delivery a week. Evtrythlng Is fur. Call 353·0280 

Varner called Miss Bank a awarded the contract to design 20m E. Washington 337·5676 nlshed: Diapers, conteiner., or l'4\~ ~Sf'~~3r8'l~RC~r\~:'! 
"good choice and an out.!tand· the Cacility. which will be called Typewriter deodorants. 353"()190 IMU. Thll Is the onlY tour .nd 
ina individual." the EducatiDnaJ Research Build· 1 Phone 337.9666 trip aponsored by • Unlvenlty 

~ (ERR), ____ ~~~~R~ep~a~ir~S~an~d~S~a~e~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~=re=cO=I=nh=.=d==rr=ou=p=.========~ ________________________________________ __ 

. Parents Ask 
$420,000 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Meade, 
Route 2, OxCord, filed a $420,000 
damage suit in Johnson County 
District Court Friday agaill5t 
three persons In connection with 
an automobile accident two years 
ago. 

The suit says tbe Meades' son, 
JoIm, 18, was rldingin a CM' 0wn
ed by Vittor M. StrabaJI of Riv· 
nde and driven either by his 
1iOII, Victor R. , or by James 
Kellas. All three are named In 
tlle suit. 

The suit says the ell' was trav· 
eling at a high speed, ran a stop 
sign at a local road exit from In· 
terstate 80 east of IDwa City, and 
left the road. 

The accideDt occurred 011 Feb. 
8. 1967. 

The suit alleges that the Meade 
youth suffered brain damage and 
partial 1053 ur viskJn In the acci· 
dent. 

S~nley to Speak 
At pqrley Here 
~f Young GOPs 

Sla1e Senate Majority teadel' 
David Stanley (R·Muecadnel will 
be on campus today to talk with 
a regional ~ III Coli8le 
Republicans. 

The Region IV 00lIeIe Repub. 
liean Conference, whidl Is corn
IIiaed of eoIlecw In the IOIaheMt 
quare. of r.,.,., wi1I meet ItMt
Inc at . : 3G I.ft!. III die Union )(In. 
..... Room, 
~ w1U .,.t It IlboIt 

10:30 a.m. 
At 1 p.m., the eoor.ean will 
... tIM Studeat Poww Sym· 
JIOIium that WII htld on c:unpua 
hb . • and 7. '!lie I}'IllIlOIIum has 
caused an uproar of criticism 
Irom eeverel __ e leaislatorl 
over the use of objectlooable 
lIncuage at the sytnp08ium aud 
the use oC stale JllOOOy to pay for 
IpeIken. ----
IIOUIST TO UI ACCIPTED-

A bequcsL of some $.120.000 to 
l~ Colle~e oC Medicine from the 
state of the lite J. Henry Ben· 
dlxen, Bettendorf, was accepted 
Friday by the Slale Board of 
Regents, m!'el iog Des Moines. 
The '.lber ollJte Bendixen {ami. 
Iy was the founder of the Bellen· 
dorf Company, a leading manu· 
facturer of railroad freight can. 
Mr. J . H. Bendixen was an of· 
ficer oC the company, (1'001 which 
the city of Belltndod lake. its 
lWIle. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MART'NIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351.9850 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTION" 

fOLDED or ON HANGERS 

or 5 $129 
for 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
FEBRUARY 17, II Clnd 19 ONLY 

One, Bowling Shirt Dry Cleaned 
FREE 

With Any Dry Cleaning Order 

M ••• , ..... 17 h ••• , ..... 18 Wed., ..... 19 

LADIES' and MEN'S 
LONG and SHORt 

COATS 
OR 

BLANKETS 

$11:cH 
PLUS TAX 

fun and Suedes not included 

Removeable linings Extra 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m, 6 DAYS A WEEK 

eressome 
SOUl 1 

financial a vice 
for Ii eral arts 

• majors. 

1M\: h\t& ~ o...t l1eetrfc FItwlcIal Muap
ment Propam. 

You don't haw to have III extenaive back.gmmd 
In eocmomicw or accountin, to let into It. All yoq 
have to have II III apUtude for DUJIlben aDd • 
bachelor'. detree. 

Our Flnanclal Manapment Propam II dealaned 
to do the Wilt. It'll rui in the blanU In yoUr back· 
ground and, at the same time, give you a chance 
to show what you can do on a responsible job. 

When )'Oil finiIh &III prOJrUl. ~u'l1 have • 

watkfng blowlfl1!p at tM bufa ~ tVfIt'! busbwe: 
fiJlaDoe. And that m .... you'll be qualifted to .ork 
In any ODe of the 170 iepm.tII product dIpano 
menta of General Electric. 

Our repreeentatift will be on campUs 100ft. Wh1 
not plan on talkin, finInee with hlm? n juat mich' 
prove profitable. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
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Al 
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High.flying Birthday Greetings for Holla 
A rented alrplan. tows a birthday gr •• ting ba_r fo, Jimmy 
Hoff. over Ltwisburg, (P •. ) Feder.1 Ptnlt,ntl.ry whert Hoff. 

II a prisoner Friday. The colorful Te.msters Union prtlident II 
liNing tim. for jury lampering. 

New Reform Party 
Backs Grape Strike 

Another county political party Tile NRP was organized In 
has endorsed the boycott of Cali· 1968 by political scientist Mar. 
fornia table grapes and offered cus Raskin. Comedian and civil 
its assistance to the local Young rights activist Dick Gregory and 
Democrats, (YD) which was the former AntJoch College Pres. 
first local group to announce its James Dixon have headed the 
support for the boycott. party since Raskin stepped down 

The New Reform party (NRP) , last December. 
endorsed the boycott at its meet· When "ked .bout difftrencts 
ing Wednesday night. b.twHn the NRP .nd tht ntw. 

The YDs plan to urge Iowa Iy org.niled low. Dtmocratlc 
City grocers to remove all Cali· Conference (lDCl, SWinson 
fornia grapes from their shelves 1.ld ",.t the IDC, unlike Ih. 
within the next 10 days, accord· NRP. will woril within exlllint 
ing to Norton Wheeler, A2, SioulC p.rty strumrt. 
City, chairman of the group. 

Wh .. ler .. id th.t I' tht mer. Swenson said, "Although the 
chants did not gtt rid 0' thtlr IDC may have initial success, it 
grapes, the YDs would btgln is very unlikely that it will have 
"informationll" picketing .t eventual success." 
tht 1I0rei to urgt conlum.rl David D. Vogel, G, Bakers· 
nol 10 purchast grlpel from field, Calif .. NRP platform com-
thOSt grocerl, mitteeman, added that the new 
(Dubuque grocers stopped democratic coalition, mc, was 

stocking California grapes last "too broadly based to go any· 
December at the urging of stu· where." 
dents from Clarke College in Du· Swenson later emphasized that 
buque.> the NRP had no intentions of be· 

Wheeler explained that the log antagonistic toward the lOC. 
goal of the boycott was to force He said he viewed the groups 
farm management to meet the as "different, but compliment. 

-AP Wirtphoto demands oC the United Farm ary." 
-------------------------------------------- Workers Association (UFW), and Members also ratified a state· 

V" t e B Ike et I· I H to l(ive farm labor the right to ment on the need for NRP's , en u re In ac apl a Ism owa ouse ~~ai~Cti~~ll~tir~yuni:~thre;:e: e~~!n~t~tement said, "The pres. 

b sentative. ent parties fail to address them· 

T R d F I Starts De ate Other groups endorsing the selves to the clear sociological · t · 9 Op boycott include Ihe American and technological solutions to urn sin 0 a eso un In, , f~;ih~~~~~~c U~~ti~n~:~:;: ~:ic:.~' the problems facing On Child Bdl Area Legal Aid Society and the The NRP proposes a political 
ISuper Heart' Takes Aim 

WItMINGTON, Del. (.f\ - Del· ous whitt OWne"I, iness, especially a man who went Iowa City Federation of Labor. organization which is not ruled 
awar i. first venture In black "We never got fully occupied," ! into it to better the community DES MOlNE$ LfI _ A bill During a discussion of New between elections by party auto-

Garnel Harris. AI. Atlantic. visited sevtr.1 eI..... IIriRy 
dre .. ed IS • giant valentine. Stver.1 0' her frl.nd, bet htr 
th.t she would not gO to cia .. drelltd this way. but slit dill ... ' 
won the bet. Sht Is called "Super Hurt." 

capitali m hM failed - killed af. said Young. "The residents want. and give employment. making parents responsible for Reform party purpose and struc· crats, 
lei' OM year by hoodlums and ed 10 help, but young hoodlutru, aetl'ons of thell" childr- cam e ture, Dr. Eldon J . Swenson, gen. Swenson concluded that the 
1 t f t1.A nd 18 j t "The samt bOYI who contin·~' i k' ear. mos 0 ,,,,m u er , u I up Cor debate Friday Ul' the Iowa eral chair.man oC Johnso. n County g. oals of th.e ,NRP nelude mao m. g 

Id '( . b k ...... Ay ually caused troublt art t h • 1. I d ff I I bo I t 
- Photo by P.ul ,.rrtfIt, 

Harry H. Young, Jr., a black, ! wou n gIve us a rea. "I<: on .. who re'ust III d.c.nt bt. House, but no action was taken. NRP. saId tne fledg JOg par~y It more I ICU t o~ 5S po I ICS 
42-year-old high SCRoot biology PUndShcdbrok~ tos~~~~ cus~ers, havlor. disciplin. or d.corum. The bill would hold parents reo wOI'·'til? laillow t?CoPlbeetto rem lam to ~d ornef estatblflshed and tt~ Bad Boy/s Par'ls Gu'lde' 
teacher, said Friday Ilis dream a e Ul 1. .. "lr .cars.. sponsible for damage done to oth- 00. I ca y ac Ive ween e ec· pro, VI. e a orma or grass roo s 

Y a1ed L:_ 1 ht In Ind tile moment anyon, Iritl tit I of making it as a businessman oung reve ."" p Ig er persons or pro""'"ty by chil- IOn years. po I lea power. 
I"" to Go R 11 W Pet to impoll restraints, Ifley start ,.,... in I black neighborhood vanish· a ""~ . v. us~ . • k' dren under 21 years of age. 

h .. h ··'d hoodlums y.lllng .bout fa 'ng away their I D' d fiE t I td in a pile of broken windows erson ID w IC" e..... rights." A proposal has been made to 2 L · I t W t R e 
and a bath of red Ink. "are running r~pant" and cus- amend the bill to limit parental egis a ors an epea eSlgne or xp r s 

"I'm closing down the entire tomeI'S "are hterally frighten· Only four stores are still open responsibility only to children 

Mopping center," Young told a ed ." - and Young operates two oC under 18. Of Old FA· I KOII L PARIS (.f\ - An e!C·holdupman I arc lamp. This worlal out to flo 
newsman. "n's all over. There's Police said they tried hard to them, a grocery and a drug· The bill was sponsored by Rep. arm nlma I aw has compiled a badboy 's guide to the intersection Of Rti 
no other way. The insurance was keep the neighborhood peaceful store. I Rudy Van D~ie, who said, "The Paris but you have to be up on AnloineoEteix and Rue Davy.: 
canceled after the place was and blamed a lack of recreation- . purpose of thl3 bill Is to get par· DES MOINES LfI - Two Iowa Potgeter, (R.Steamboat Rock) your history end art to make Th. guidebook htl btceIM a 
broken into the 16th time in one al facilities for problems t hat Rudolph M. HarrIS. 24, and ents to exer~ise more influence legislators have introduced leg. and Sen. Lee Gaudlneer, (D.Des connections. best·I.ller here bee.u .. · It re. 
year." created teenage hangouts in the Jack Walls, 36, who joinUy run on their children. Forty·two olh· islation repealing a 5O-year.old Moines>. l For example, II a visiting quirtS what the Frtllch consh'" 

The l".tor. ctnltr - IIrsl In center's restaurant and record a tiny restaurant and a combin- er stales already have similar law invoked for the first tim e Patgeter said the law Is "out· busine~m~? wants a ."special a 11"lt h.rd to fig,," tvti ' ft 
DII.w.re 'In.nced. owned .nd shops. alion record.and-art shop, CJid laws." last spring ag<L.nst tnree Jasper dated" and that he considers baby-sitter sent to his hotel also seams 10 pt"OVI theIr fl •. 
mln.gtd by bllcks - opened The Rev. Maurice J . Moyer, " Controversy arose over wheth· County farmers wbo staged a shooting hogs to publicize low I roo m, he Is advised to ~ an Iheary th.t vlct il virtue', ,,"l 
F.b, t, I'''. afttr Young and pastor of a P~yt.erian Church they d lIke to stay on but Young er responsibility would extend to hog kill to protest low prices. farm prices "a legitimate form ,Elysee number corresponding to rew.rd. 
thr.. plrtn.rs. on, • Mtth.. across the road from the center, said he's shuttering the whole I state institutions and foster par. of protest" the date of a victory of the ar· The autllor of the book, "Le8 

The Jaw makes destruction of '. mies of King Louis.otheoBeloved. Mauvais Lieux de Paris" - oc dlst mlnl,"r, took over a $100" said "It is pretty sad that a per· operation, probably afte, the ents. any food product. to raise prices "Any statute whIch has bet;" To figure that one out, the The Bad Places 01 Paris _ is 
GOt morlg'g. from the prevl· ,son should be plagued out of bus· weekend . I "Somebody ought to be respon· a misdemeanor and subject to a on the. book for 50 years and IS businessman would h a veto Ange Bastiani, who got 1nt«eBt. 

- - " . sible for the person who steals . be ed sbo Id be I 
. J spent .$6,000 ~Ione Just to a car regardless of whose con. fine of $1,000 and one year in jail Lng IgJlor . u r~a - know hi<; French history, or be ed in history and art while serv· 

ENDS WED. 

Metro-GoIdwyn-Mayer preeenll 

Patricia Neal 
In Frank O. Gilroy', 

Pulitzer PrlZI winning 

Metrocolor 

flHturt at 
1:35.3:33.5:31.7:34. ':37 

"ROMEO and JULIETII 

In COLOR 

Mill"" • Men. thru FrI, - $1.se 

ENDS WED. 

F.....,.. .. -1:35.3:32·5:29 ·1 :31· ':33 

WHir DIY Mat. - $1.25 
Ev •. & Sun. - $1.se 

fIX busted wlDdows, srud Young. I trol he is under," Van Drie said. unless the act is sanctioned by ed,:' Potg~ srud. "To con~nue friends with a historian. ing as librarian duling a Itretclt 
a coonty board of health. to Ignore It can only breed dlsre· He s h 0 u I d be able to figure in Fresnes Prison, the French 

"[ am in debt to the hilt, and "I don't believe it's wrong for sped for the law." out where the best bars are in Sing Sing. 
h I st nd $33 000 . t be 'ble The law was invoked against ave 0 llI'OU , 1J1 sav· a young man 0 responsl The Republican lawmaker said .the Clignancourt district if he Bastiani said in an inlerview 
ings. I can't afford iliat at all. for the pregnancy of a girl. I the three farmers by the Jasper there already is enough "gar- knows his art an4i science. In Friday that he wrote the boo k 
This wasn't my (aull wlless it don't believe it's the responsibil- County grand jury on April 8, bage" in the Iowa lawbook!. this case, the reader of the gui- because II the "old fiefs ol Paris 
was being too optimistic for the iLy of the state to assume the 1968 - exactly 50 years to the "Y consider it the duty of every debook is told to go 00 the inter. debauchery have disappeared, Y 
future of Delaware businesses." liability if these children h a v e day aft.er it was enacted by the conscientious legislator to take section of streets named a It e r don't want people III despair. 
----------- already ' been declared delin· 1918 legislature. out at least one law for every the painter of a J)OI"t:nIit of But I wasn't looking to write I 

I '-2 PRICE SALE q( Du~Antlstoon'" as)8.id Rep. Ed Skinner Charges against the three - one he PUts in," he said , "a n d Clothilde de Vaux and an Eng- pervert's guide." ; 
i'~ Henry Steenhoeck of Prairie 'I I'm doing my part." .!ish chemist who tnvenled the So when h. lisls d",. outl .... 

"1 feel that if some of these City, Jesse Wright of Rhodes and clubs 'or III ptrSuI.I_ •• ntI • 
state institutions are made reo his son Gary - later were dis- Sh bOW k h movie houll on the Ch.m" 
sponsible for some of the ex- m~ssed by Jasper ~~ Dis- OW Y pera or s op E!YSHS "'at hiS sptcl.lly 

Continuo. thru 

FEBRUARY 23rd ponses incurred when juveniles tTlct Court as unconstitutional. frIendly usheretltl. it's .11 cam· 
Cl'Cape and cause damage, they ouflaged in historical, .rllf. 

@ The decision is now pending its Bid edT d 

~Il 
BASKIN.. ;:~~~ ~eo;~:~ai;i~e;.h ;r~ review in the Iowa Supreme en some y, rage y a;~/~:r~I:."~ recom-

ROBBINS Mohrfeld (R-Talede). Court. IIleDds bal'S "in the street. adja-
I Rep. Thomas Renda (D·Des The bill repealing the law was Macbride AUditorium's curtain declares that the best and only cent to the boulevard bearing the 

j Moines) said, "I feel we should introduced by Sen. J3lIIes A. rose on a hilarious caricature of solution is for him to marry the name of a famous ministe1' 01 
.....•.• ICE CREA.M either make people responsible the English court system and plaintiff himself. war of Louis xvrn." 'I1tie would 

f II th ' d t I closed on the tragic death of a The comic situations arising seem to be Boulevard Gouvien WARDWAY PLAIA or . a elf amages or none o. Attorney Genera Faces . F 'd 
theIr damages." 17th-century italIan nun n ay from a prima donna's tempera. St. Cyr. 

Iii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ F de' R as the Opera Workshop presented mental outbursts highlights "La For women intere!II:ed In 11\ 
.' rau , onsplracy aps tnree one-act operas The per- D" "M dam Alii t I "unusual" hairdresser he ........ • . ! IVUla. a e na, a s e· '... ___ 'T"·' 

'the MILL Restaurant 
presl'nt8 

in the TAP ROOM from '·1 

ART ROSENBAUM playing 
Mountain .anlo an" 0." TI .... 'I ...... 

314 E, Bur/ington 

WASHINGTON LfI - Jack P. formance II UI be repeated at 8 lar, but aging, coloratura so- to a salon on a street ~ aft· 
F. Gremillion, Louisiana's attor- toDIIJL prano, played by Pamela Bock, er a, French general kill~ at AI· 
ney general, was indicted Friday Along with Gilbert and Sulli· A4, Cedar Falls, reflects on her tenklrchen. That looks like Av. 
on a charge of fraud Jlnd con· van's "Trial by Jury" and Gia· past and fears a future without nue Marce~IU .. 
spiracy in the bankruptcy of a como Puccini's "Sister Angelica" the glamour of the spotlight. .But BastlaDl is toughest wit h 
New Orleans financial corpora- the workshop is presenting Thom. hls telephone numbers. One » • In "Slst.r Angelica". Susan Leoo be h with t 11 
tion, the Justice Department an· as Pasatieri's "La Divina," a Sondrol Jones. G, CI •• r LAk.. ur C¥C ~Ige • 
nounced. cornie opera about the farewell piaYI Angelica. who WII born number?C '~ b 1 ~ t h date 01. a 

Atty, Gen. John N. Mitchell / performance of a prima donna . of • noble Florentine 'amily Dutch prImitive painter. U they're 
said Gre,milli~n and four other Ticke.. for tonlght'l two- lind who took the v.il as pen- ~o~~:~ ~~~tUo:.! ~ 
men were indicted after a year- hour produdlon .rt still av.lI. a~. for having given birth to th population of a town 
long probe into ?~rations oC the aliI. at the Union box oHict. an lIlegllimate child, ~ea~au~ country n. a r Fe-
now-ilefunct Lowslana Loan and or al the ..,. for $1 to ltudtnls Kathryn McNiel, G, Mission, eam 

! ~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Thrift Corp. and _Itudents. Tex., sings the role 01 Angelica's p. 
! ~ II 70 "Trial by Jury" was the first aunt, a princess who comes to DI Sf ff W' . 

MIW TIM successful collaboration of the the convent for the first time in a er Ins ' 
Hear the Fantastic Sounds of 

THE .. RUMBLES LTD. 
al 

DANCE·MOR 
Saturday, Feb. 15 

Swisher. lowl $2,00 

1I~!.~~. :~~~:" team of Gilbert and Sullivan. seven years and coldly tells An· Journalism Prizi 
CALL 364-1613 From 12 ,JoI. The scene is an English court gelica that her child has been 
STAM~ED, SIL'.AODItI.IID where the defendant, played by dead for two years. Overwhelmcd Susan Sanders, 8 Junior in the 

INVILO~I WITH MAIL OItDU. Dan Jepson , G, Thermopolis, with sorrow, Angelica drinks a University oC Iowa School of 
Wyo.', has been summoned to potion of poisonous herbs and Journalism has been selected 
appear for breach of promise then realizes she has committed to receive' the second annual 
by the plaintiff, Candace Natvig, a morlal sin, . $1.000 Harry S. Bunker Meml 
A4, Compton, Calif. The learned The Opera Workshop Is dIrect· orial Scholarship. 
judge, Carroll Lehman, G, Cham· ed by Herald Stark, professor 01 Mi$s Sanders will receive $100 
bersburg, Pa., is enchanted with music. Robert Eckert, associate during the current semester and 
the ladies In his courtroom and professor of music, is assistant and $350 each semester duriJII 
loses no time in attracting the director. Thomas Waechter. C, her senior year. 

IIUIltVID IIAn NOW plaintiff ' ~ attention. The judge Pella, is producer and stage dl· The Bunker Scholarship was 
'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ AT lOX O"ICI Olt IY MAIL1 loses patience with the case and rector lor the three one·acts. made possible through gifts to 
:: p;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii------..., the UnIversity of lowl Founda' 

tlon In memory of HaJT1 S. 
Bunker, former preBident III 
Speidel Newspapel'8, Inc., w. 
died in 1966. A University 11:18: 

Cultural Affairs Committee Present$-

THE BACH ARIA GROUP 

Friday, ~.b. 21 - 8 p.m. 
Main Lounge - IMU 

Tickah on Sale NOW: Student Gin. Adm .• FREE 
Stud.nl Rei. SOc; Faculty, StaH, Public $2, $2.50 

"Ptrformlnet luch " It II s.ldom one'l pt ... un to h.ar." 
-NY TlMES 

Inf,oJucing 
OUR 

GIANT 
TeXAS BURGER 

.. . , 
reg. 
49c 29c 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY Jude Box 
Seating for 64 

Mr. QUick 
Hwy. 6 W ... - Coralvili. Strip 

URtC, Bunker was general ma'ri
ager of Student PubUcations: 
Inc., at the University for 10 
years. He joined lite staff 01 the 
Towa City Press·Citizen, a Spei. 
del paper, in 1935. The Speidel 
Newspaper group had been es
tablished earlier that year by the 
lale M rritt C. Speidel, then pub· 
lisher of tbe Press·Citizen, and 
John Bcn Snow, and now Opel" 
lIt~s newspapers In eight stitH. 
MI~~ Sandfrs, currently an AS' 

~lstAnt city editor for The nlu, 
Iowan, has Illso l!eI'ved .. eo! 
Unlverslly editor of the DI, and 
has also worked as an Iowa City 
stringer for the Des Moines R~. 
Istcr and the Davenport Til'ftlll. 
Democrat. She Is 1\ member ~ 
Alpha Lambda Dhlta, honorary 
society, and is 9 member ol the 
HonOl'S program steering com· 
mlttee at the University. She Is 
past president of Burge Rail, 
and servl'd on the interdorml· 
lory aleering oommi tt~. . 
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AtL 
"Black Pow 

JIld the Chure 
.mlned by the 
pi of Milwaukl 
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Groppi Will Speak Ex-Presidents Hancher, Jessup, Maclean 
At Union Thursday Honored with Buildings Named After Them 

"Black Power, Civil RllhL! white communities wUl end, or 
and the Church" will be re·ex· there will be an "inevitable viI). 
amined by the Rev. James Grop. lent clash." 
pi of Milwaukee, Wi! .. when he On the subject oC black mill. 
~peaks at 8 p.m. Thursday at the tancX, Groppi has said that he 
Union B'allroom. 

Freetlckets for Groppl's lee. 
ture are available at the Union 
box office. The Controversial 
Speakers Committee of Union 
Board wDl spon!!()r the event. 

An ordained Roman Catholic 
priest. Groppi gained national 
prominence in 1967 when, as ad· 
yj,lor to the Milwaukee National 
AssociatlQO fQr the Advancement 
of CoIO!'t'd··Pcople Youth Cmm· 
eil, he helped lead a series of 
open·housing demonstrations. 

From Unlvtrslty Ntws ..,.,,1. 
DES MOINES - Virgil M. 

Hancher, Walter A. Jessup and 
George E. MacLean, three men 
responsible fQr almo t haIf of the 
University of Iowa's 122 years of 
educational, cultural and phYli. 
cal growth, were Individually 
hQnored here Friday by the State 
Board oC Regents. 

The three men, aU former I 
Univerllty presidents, will have 
University buildinlls named In 
l' eir honor. I 

the need for an auditorium, and r eut campUJ with the exception 
a void In the University's rich of Old C a Jl ito I will CaJTY the 
cultural I!!e was reflected by Its names of form!!!' University 
absence. It seems eminently 8P. presidents. T1Ie oth!!!' two build· 
prop late as the structure t hat ings. Schaeffer Hall and Mac· 
a h 0 u I d bear Mr. Hancher's bride Hall, were named after 
name." PresidillU Cliarles A. Schaeffer 

Hp1cber, who died In 1965. (J887-98l and Thomas H. Mac· 
served 81 University president bride (1914-16). 
from 1940 to 1964. Gilmore Hall, located jUlt oorth 

TIM II.IM J .. ,up will lit of the PeotAcrest, Is the 0 n I y 
usN .. repl"t • build in, d.. other campu! building named Cor 
.I.nltial! thai h.s Men p.rt of a former University ~sident. 
Unl .... r.lty traditlon since 1924. EUlLene A. Gilmore aervecl II 
Aftw Its -..tructIen 4S y •• rs president from 1934 to 1940. 
... , Unl .... rsity Hall benrne T1Ie regents also adopted I.ht 
the fifth m.lor build in, of the narpe The University 01 Iowa 
wtll·knewn '.n'acrelt .rea, Museum Q( Art &S the official 
whleh forms the "h.art" of the designation for this new facility, 
.a.. Clmpu.. Tht ftructurt scheduled to open in May. 

TH! DAII. Y IOWAN-low. City, lowt-Stt., lIeb. 15, 196t-P ... S 

Managers ••. SEI FERT/S Stores FOR 
WOMEN 

IOWA CITY ••• DUBUQUE. t • WATERLOO, Iowa 
MEN and WOMEN 

M,n'lItn·ltnt t.retr oppertvnltl.. with E''',rn low.'. f.1feIt .rewI", 'I'OIIIJ of fI.,. 
qu.lity womln'l specialty "orel. Wt .rt In netd of • yw", ",.n with at I .... 2 to • 
y •• rs coli... .nd no .. rvlt. obll,.tlon, 10 m.nlt. our Itw. City....... Prefer 101M 

back,round In ret.lII", In womtn'. tr mOll'1 'pp'rtl. Mutt ... ' .... 1011 COIIKI_ .ntI 
h.ve tl(c.lI.nt rtference. .1 to work haW", ... _II+y, IMIIlttrnlllt .blllty, ..... 
.blllty, etc. AIIO, mOIl or worn.n to tnter exlCllflve ... elnlnt to "..,.rt .. m.nltt tIIr 
ujleomlnt new Dubullut .nd Wattrto. Itwft. Exctllent m .... ement ,.y, eutII.ntll". 
profit Ih."'n, .nd pension '""t pI.n.. If you wlllf to .rtW, ,,1ft",. h.n the .".,. 
tIInlty .. , you, 

Phone er .. nd .... "m ... Mr. Will Dau,herty, 
S.if.rt's, 227 2nd St., S.E',.C.dar lIIp1ds, lewe Of' 

Mr. SttIV. Richardson, Selfert'., lewe City, I.we. 

He resigned that post. how· 
ever, saying the role of white 
I~adershlp In a black group 
"should be self.liquidating." 

.,.w htu... Itv.,.1 admlnl.. ;;ii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
tratlv. office. .nd classrooms. 
Th~ late Mr. Jessup headed 

1 

Gropol. an assistant pastor of 
, St. Boniface Church, located In 

8 Milwaukee poverty area, hu 
said that he would like to sleD 
down as parish prirst there if 
8 black priest could take over 
the position. 

REV. JAMES GROPPI 
To Sptak Htrt 

The Univenlty's new auditor· 
ium, which is presently UDder 
construction, wiU carry the name 
Virgil M. Hancher AudItorium. 
the structure presently called 
University Hall will become Je .. 
sup Hall, Rnd the present Math· 
ematical Sciences Building will 
be renamed MacLean Hdl. The 
latter two buildings are located 
in the Penta crest. 

It wla durin. Hlnch.r'. ael
miniatration thlt pllna fer the 
ntw auditorium w.rt COIIctlv· 
lid. Univ.rsity rtcorda ahtw 
t:llt Hanchtr "".n pl.nnln. 
for auch I cultur.1 f.cility •• 
tarly II 1'45, but .th.r build. 
Ings .nd sp.c. n.tds toDk ,r~ 

ority - fer mort thin 2t 
y.ara. 

the UnIversity from 1918 to 1934. 

AIIO part of the Pentacrest, 
!be Mathematiral Scier!ces Build· 
inll was constructed In 1912 and 
was originally called the Physics 
Buildini. Its new name. Mac. 
Lean Hall. honors the late presi· 
dent who IOl'Ved from 1899 to 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
A sell-d~crlbed white actl. understands 8uch an attitude. 

vl~t, Groppl does not feel that "I've felt It myself. I've kicked 
~i' rol~ and thai of other acll. whites out o[ my rectory," he 
\'Is~ have ended. "White actl. says. "You get so tired of white 
vlsts who feel or have been told students coming in to do a paper 
lhey cannot be a part of the on black~, studies on crime. It 
black movement should work on makes YQU sick to your stQm· 
!he racist problems Qut In their ach." 
luhurb~." he has said. A re<:eption for Groppl In the 

Groppl thinks that the present Union Ballroom will follow his 
polarization of the black and lecture. 

Longshoremen Vote to Accept 
WO'rk Contract for Port of N.Y. 
NEW YORK (.fJ - Lonpl\ore- and business. More than 600 ships 

men v 0 ted FrIday to accept I have been Itranded in various 

new work c(}Otrat'll eoverlng the porU by the strike. 

1912. 

With 1t1e remaining Q( the two .=-§§~~~~§§§§l§:. 
Pentacrest buildings, aIL struc· d · 
tures forming the center of the A vertislng Rates 

Despi~ Its eminence In music. 
the University has not had ad. 
quate facilities for the many rea
ident and visiting arum who 
perform annually M campus. 
The new auditorium, which is ex· 
pected to be completed in 1971 af 
a cost of nearly $7 milJJon, is an 
answ'r to a long·standing need 

Campus 
Notes 

for m Q de r n surroundings in FOLK DANCING 
which to hold concerts recitals, The F 0 I k Dancing Club will 
plays, operas and oth;r aU·uni· sponsor folk dancing in the Union 
versity events. Lucas-Dooge Room at 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday. 
University 0 [ C i c I II II laid. I 

"Throughout his adminiltration. CRA~TS C~MMI';!I 

Thr" D.YI ........ lie • Word 
5111 D • .,. . . .... . . ... J2c a Won! 
Ttn D.y ............ 2k a Won! 
Ont Month .. ........ sec • Word 

Minimum Ad II Wordl 

CLASIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Ins.rtlon • Mtnth . . ' 11 ,SO' 
Flv. In"rtlolll a MentII .. $1.30· 
T.n Inltrtlon •• Month .. $1.2S· 

·Ret .. for elch Colu"'n Inch 

PHONE 337-4191 

MOilLE HOMES 

HOUSES fOR RENT IIARKING SPAC! 

TWO BI!:DROOM hom. wllh ,...... FOR RENT - Off It~et parkin,. 
70' ~th Ave. Co .. lvUl.. .38·590'. .dJ.cent Bur,., c.m.nt driv • . 

HUn Monthly r.l ... 351-11". 2·15 

SPORTING GOODS 

TEVENS Double·2O. Exe.l1e.t tnn· 
dlUon, MO. 3S8-2098 Ift.r 5. trn 

GOLF- CLUBS, WII,on - wood., 
Iron., bl" beld eo .. r.. flSOO . 

537·7m. 2-20 
BOWLING BALLS. JS.OO. BI.ck'. 

G .. llabt VUI •••• 411 Brown SI . 
WAR 

USED SKlS bOot. .nd 'pol.. tor 
the budl.l skier. caU Joe'. N.w 

Ski Shop on E .. t Roch.~er A v •. 
338-5123. 2·23RC • 

WANTED 

FEMALE MODI!:LS nltded by 1",,"1 
photo,r.phtr. .nd amall pholo 

• nd .laU,Uca. Box .71 low. City, 
I.. 2·20 
WANTED TWO 'nCUTS to lowi' 

Mkbl,ln ,.m.. Call 151-'7M5. , . U 
WANTED .Iec!rlc Iypawrll« Call 

337·9943 .nor I p.m. 2-20 
WANTED TO RENT GARAGE. VI 

c1nlly RI.now H.U. '53-0138. 1·18 
MARmD COUPLE d .. lr", moder· 

.1.ly priced .pt. tor fill 1880. 331 • 
----------- 8829 1-28 

CHILD CARE 

WANTED COMPETENT adult (or 
.hJld .uperv\llon. My hom.. • 

.verun,. • .... k I.d Salurday •. 
Oen.rou~ .. 1.1'7. C.II .~ lor 
Interview. 1-11 
CASUAL CHILD CAR!: • to • at 

&hort notice. oxperlo.ced, DIY 
homt. "1-1712. ,.n 
WAN'r-sABYSI'ITEll ~. m. 
Th~r.dl1 altemooRi 1111 bome • 

!'Inkblne Puk. "1-3205. 2-21 
WANTI!:D PART·TJ)fE litter. 20 mo •. 

old. Nllr Quon .. t Pork. 1SI-77M. 
1.20 

WANTED BABYSI'M'ER m1 home 
Tu... .nd Tbu... 7:10 •. mAL 

Good P'Y. 337·"71 . NO 
WILL BABYSIT .nywh.re MQnday •• 

I'I1d.~. .nd .llll'd.y.. E~",rl· 
tnc.d. DI.I 337·2682. ' ·11 

TYPING SERVICE USED BATHTUB. Prelor biillt.ln WANTED CHTtJ) CARE N homo. 
C.II 331-8148 Un r: .. t end. Stll't MU'I!h III. Experl. . .n .. d. Storltl Ind loy.. ~311. 

TYPING - thort p.pen th.m,.. I ~.U Mr. Hancher felt molt keenly TIlt Union Board Crafts Com-

mittee will m~t at 8 p.m. Mon· 
day at the Union Crafts Center. 

Exr,:rlenucl. Phone m.~11 d.y. , AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE CHILD CARE for "orkin, lDoth .... 
------------ 351., 73 aVenin" . a·15AR VlcaUOIII ... nlnt., experl.need 
LOVELY IOX48 Windsor cupeUn.. ELECTRIC TYPEWII.lTI!:R. Corbon rtfer.nca. ~37-34Jt. t-2O 

.tud'!, .tora, •• hed. dl.J41l alI.r ribbon. Ixperl.need. ..lIon.bl.. IMI FAIR[.AN! . Molor m.y n.ed 
I p.m. HI Mn. M.rlann. Harn.y. R7.5eU. 1 10m. work ~.OO . 33&-ts77 all .. WILL BARYSIT 1111 bom. Mon4.y· 
DRATl'ED _ "xU' CIl'Ptlted, tlr. 3·JSR C 500. 1-20 rrldt)' fall Um.. SI.d11lD1 Park. 

condlUoned, .nne~l_~lWltop. BUI ELECTRIC TYPEWlUTER _ ~U; 188$ lI.EI) VOLKSWAGEN ,ood "1-3IU. . &-11 
Hoelt.eo, 8S8-1040, a........ 2·2\ type plp.n. Ib ..... Call 151-<1180. .ondltlon. Ste .t 817 N. Rlvullde BABYSITI'INO 1111 home. Lolllfn. 

Port of New York, a vot. t h.al 'I'Ilo!na$ W. Glealltln, president Scaff Named 
could mean a quick end to the of the 75,()()().membei' Interoa. 

l tlght·week-old strike m the Eut tional Longshoremen's A!6ocia. ;IJICTIVIS~ 
aOO GuH coutJ. tion, sald before Friday's v 0 t e T D h' Students of Objectivism will 3.13Un Dr., 337-3188. Son low u... Prellr lull tim.. 1M-

"'!L!=C=T=II,-;IC=""TYP="'I"'N"'O,..-- - .-:dl""Un:-'.;..;. .x: ·~Vv BEL-AIII. _116ft , 2 2t2l. 1-11 
p ... llnc •. ~847. r.bAR door. 283 autom.tic. Mull ocrt· 

----- ------- ---. 11.0. 301·3163. SOU 

Union 80UrceS said <the rank that he lxth favored the new pact 0 ea n SIp discuas the flnt two chapters of 
and file voted three to 0 n e to and predicted its ratification. "Introduotlon to Objectivist Epis. APPROVID ROOMS 
ratify · ~ tc;ntative agr~ment Ten.lative agreemelXs have aJ. Alvin H. ScaI!. associate dean ~loiY" hy Ayn Rand at 6:30 

i reached ast month and s a I d the ready been reached from More. 0( the Graduate College. bas been p.m. SUnday in the Union Purdue 
~k ~oo1db ~ ..... ~k ~~~~ head City. N. C., south to Florida appointed to the college's newly Room. Anyone interested In the 

FIRST FLOOR ROOM. nnr bu. lin •• liXPERIENCJ;D tbeH' typllt . IBM 19M BSA MOTORCYCLE. esoc: •• Like PETS 
prlvU..... p.rkln,. Ro .. on.ble. Electric with corbon rtbbon, .ym· n.w. 1.400 mil... $800 colllpleio. 

337-3400. 2·21 bola. 351·1027. So il North Llberly 826-2471. 2-11 AKC MINIATURE b.b, pOO<1l .. , 
APPROVED STNGLE and double CARBON RIBBON ... I.ctrle typln,; 1~7 VO- LKSWAO.N laoo-L-s·~uar.-: bllck and .prlcot. t7MO. Phone 

I I It d I C Itl ""perl.nced In th..... m.nu· oob k E ~ III I 338-11311. HI room or m. 0 u en. 00 n,. .. rlpls •• -bOI •. 351.2038. I-IIAR I C ~. uropeon spe... on .. 420 E. Jef!.l'IOn aller 5. 2-)5 #~. 11 ,550 . ..,. Phon. 353"(~. 2·21 
MEN - fuJI kltch.n. au.n. bath. SELECTruC~ TYPEWRITER - th ..... , loti. CORVE'm Greon CouP'! . 3000 

Fully Furnlsheel. 131-t387 or 351· tonn f:'peu, lott .... 131 S. C·fl. mil ••• )full .. 11 un.xp.ctedly. 537. 
3MB. '.1 tol 81. 38·549. ·8 8788. 2026 

I or pIers Y """LUuay " .... ,Ullg. and Puerto RicQ. Btrt negotia· created deanship for advanced theory of man'. knowledge may 
They also hoped. that the ratio tot'S have been stymied in most studies. aUend, the club says. 

"caUQn b~ the 22,000 longshore- of the ma.!Qr ~s, Including The appointment means that _._ 
men here . would pressure man·l Boston, Philadelphia and New Scaff will concentrate on academ. BAHA" CLUB 

LOST AND FOUND 

lIe.meeK I!\ . other ports fr?m Orleans. ic mattel's, such as the import· The Baha'i Club will hold a 
1Ia~ to Texas to agree to uruon Gleason's position was that no ance Q( lhe5efi and foreign lang· public fireside dillCUSsiQn on the 
*">ands. rank.and.file vo~ would be taken uages fQr advanced degree re- Bah,'i faith In the Union Rim 

The strike, which resumed until tentative accord was reach· quirements, as opposed to admin· Room at 7 p.m . Sunday. 
lilt Dec. 20 when an 8().day ed in aJI truck ports. But last istralive and fundinll wor\c. • 
t'OO!lnf-off perioo expired, Is the Tuesday a federal court judge Scaff will retain his j)O&tion as PERSHING RIFLES 
nation I IOhgesl w ate r fro n there ol'dered the back-to-wQrk professor in the Department of Class D of CQmpany B.2 DC 
,alkou ~ ha~ coot an estimated I vote [or the New York·New Jer· Sociology and Arrthropoloi)'. He Pershing Rifles will meet at 6:30 
115 million daily In lost wages lIey longshoremen. has B.A., M.A. and Pb.D. de- p.m. Sunday in the Field Hoose 

grees from the University of Tex· Armory 
as and a B.D. [rom Chi ....... Th. • --au t_ 

University Bulletin Board ologicaJ Se~nary, and has taught SUMMIR JOBS 
at the Umverslty 01 Tex .. , Po- st .... -'_· tereltted in summ!!!' 
mona College and Claremont """'..... 11 
Graduate School in CalWmia. jobs as camp COU!'selDl'S may ob
He came to the University 88 as. taln free appllclltlon blank.s from 
soclate dean Q( the Graduale Col. the ~onal Lead~hlp Pro
lege in 1965. He is a native of gram offICe In 121 Field House 
Dallas, Tex. ~:30 to 4:30 Monday throogh 

Unl .. ,.I.., lull.lln lOarcl nttlcu 
",ull ,bo received It The Dally 
lowln offlu, 201 Communication. 
C.nter, by noon 01 tha cllY lief ... 
publlullon. They I1IUsl be "'PtlcI on. 11 ••• d by .n .dyl .. r or offl· 
m 01 thl e"enllliion beln. ,ub
IIcllOd. Pur.ly .0cl.1 function. or. 
nOi .11,lbla lor thlt .. ellon. 

ODD JOIII M.I. .lud •• I. Inter· 
olted In doln, odd job. fer ,1.60 
an hour .hould re,l.ter with Mr. 
HoWt ln the OWce 01 FinancIal 
Alrt., 101 Old D.nt.1 Bulldln,. Thla 
work Includ., r.movln, window 
ocr .. D., Ind aenerll yord work. Revised Patent Policy 

WOMIN'I GYM POOL HOUIlS: For Faculty Approved 
The women'. nmnulum ... lmmln, 

,U/oIY ROTC TWO·YI ... 1l PItO· pool wlU be open ror recreaUon.1 A revised University J)IlUIIt 
GAAM TUTING: Unlverally .Iu· .,.Immln, Mond.y through Frld.y I· d . ed t f 
d.nll with Iwo y .. ra of under,rod· from 4:11-5:15 p.m. Tb.1I I. op.n to po ICY eslgn 0 encourage ac
u.t. or graduate .tudy rem.lnIn. wom.n .tud.nts'p .Iaff. faculty and ulLY to come forward with pat. 
It the be,lnnlng of the 1881 loll laculQi wive.. 1.... present JO t bl 'd . .: and d' 
.eme.lor m.y t.ke the quallfyln, corda, .tlll or Ipou.e cord.. en a e leas, mven"ons IJ. 
mmlnttlons for the Army ROTC covel.'iea has been approved. 

• • 
CHINISI ~ILMS 

The Center for Far Eastern 
Studies will pre8el1t a full·length 
color Chine8e film. "Tempta· 
tion," at 8 p.m. Monday in the 
Union ruinols Room. Admission 
is free. 

• • o two-ye .. program on Feb. 10. 13) II NOITH GYMNASIUM In the field· 
and 20 It 7 p.m. In Room liOA. bOUle It open to .tudent!, raculty The new policy. the resull of SOCIAL WORK CLUB 
FIeld Houn. .nd .Iort lor recreaUonal use when· 

I ... r lt 11 not belD, used for <I ••••• two years of study by a Univer· The Undergraduate Soc i a I 
COMPUTER clNTIIt HOURI: In· or olh.r .. hedul.d event.. sity CommiL~ on Patents, pro. Work Cluh will meet at 7:30 p.m. 

put window - op.n 24 hou .. a d.y. 'LAY NIGHTS: Tho FI.ldhouse Is vides fot' the disclosure to the Monday in the Union Northwest. 
7 day •• week; Oulput wIndow - t d t I II It I 
7:30 am.·U:30 ' .m .. 7 d.y. a w.ek: ::~~ T~.::y a~'Jr;;IJ~~a ru:~t tro~ committee or "All ideas, inVer!, ern Room. Paul Retish, assist· 
Te",porary Bldg. - 7:30 •. m..J2:30 7:3()'9:30. provided no Ithletfe events tions. or discoveries" made by ant pro(essor of education, will 
• m., Mandoy·Frlday; 9 a,m.·' p.m., .re .eheduled. All studenls. foculty fl' . 
S1turday; 2 p.m.·IO p.m._ Sund.y; .nd I.U .nd Ihelr spouse. are In. acu ty usmg University tIme, speak m attitudes and preiu· 
D,t. Room phone: 353.30110; Probo oiled 10 UI. lb. facilities. Available: materials Qr facilities. dices. 

TWO STNOLE room., m.I •. Cookln,. ELECTR[C TYPEWRITER, axrrl . 1885 SHELBY COBRA. Immaeulate. LO T - N.vy blue 1Irlri. 11... 12 

ONE S NG•• d d bl b th I 1965. '1995.00. 337·92lI8. 2.11 . . __ :'1 
331-<1047; Iller 5 p.m. 3117-42U. 2-8 , p.~~~~d !"~'1.r,r" ~~c~3"i~i8~1I0:'0 All orl,lnll. On. or 300 m.de In .Ion, Clinton. Reward. as:J.Z17'1i 

I .... en 0" 0L.2 • "1 n n,.. ,., -- - -- LOST Purl IOUt.re ,old tlfla .... 
full kllch.~l wllklne dlJUlne. 0 EXPERIENCED TYPIST; 10U nme 194~ WILLYS ARMY .rE1!IP, ,"wh.el HI M,morlal Union Vicinity. 

compus. ,U..... Phon. 33t-e043 be· It I'll bp. It. "I:1.ctrle Cu'xln drlv.. ..bull~ en,lne. 3~1·71111 Gold Tutb.r roolll .IIrobabl.Y. ;137. 
fore noon and alter 5. 2~ I Ribbon!' DI.I 337..(502 .ft.r'm 'f~r 8 p.m. (ColI.cto~ It.m) 2·2$ ~30. 1-1$ 
FOR RENT - 2nd .. melt.r - Man (.4;.R IV63 BUICK SPECIAL Sl,lIon w • . 

2 double room. - 1 .Inllie room. MARY V. iltiRNS: typln., ",1m..,. ,on. Aulo. tr.n •.• R.dlo & healer. 
Orr·street porkln,. 610 E. Cburch. gr.phlnt, Notary Public. U5 [ow. Be.t offer ov.r $550.00. 33H812. 2·20 PERSONAL 
ROOMS FOR GIRLS otarUn, • cond SI.t. Banle BuUdln,. 397·2856. 1987 HONDA CB.I80 2.600 acl~.I. 

semener. Cookln, prlvllo,.s. TV 3·IAR mInt .h.p • . 3'1-<1297 .fter 7 p.m. 
Ind Rec. Room. 337·2158. 2·18RC TYPTNG SHORT PAPERS theme.. 1·15 

SMOKI!:RS DIAL 137·7174 lor ra. 
<orded help In ov.rcomln, the 

lnIoldn, h.bll. 1-1. 

ROOMS fOR RENT 
Downlown. Phon. U7-3~U dlY_", 1H2 CHIVY .NOVA U50.oo. tUolfH. 

331·2471 ov.nIn,.. 2.-Z11 Ron Horbln. W.II. Braneb. 1-11 
SELEC'l'JUC ~·Yl'ING - carbon rll;: AUTO INSUP ANC': r.r\nooll MuluaL 

bon, symbols. any len,th. Exp.rl. Youn. men t.1t1L1 pro,ram W .. 
MEN - KITCHEN recrutlon room, encod. Phon. 338-ll78!1. 2-U •• 1 ..... ncy I%OS HIRhland C~,,!t. Of· 

wash.r·dryer. (U S. Lucli. SS8- SHORT PAPERS .nd theH.. EI.c. rica ~1·24"; hom. 337.:1483. 3-1 

iNTiffiESTED TN voluntu7 lummer 
H!'Vlee? Contact C.mpu. IInl .. 

try om.... 205 De, Bldl!. 537-2187. 
2·IS 

0206, 338-9887. 2·25 trlc typewriter. 338-8138. 2.17RC 
COMBTNATlON- IMn,.room b.d· WHO DOES IT? 

room on flnl floor. Privat •• n. ELI!:C'TRIC TYPING - edltlnr, ex· IGNITION 
I lin t rnIIh d. 3977844 perlenced . 338-4647. UAR CARe~ItETORS 
oo;n~ro ... n.en. u • • 2.2'2 TvPnw-::.lxperl.~rol.rY. GENBRATORS STARTIIlS ~~I.CM~~~Yf!~:~~Ot~ bm 
SPECIAL SUMMER !tATES - .tart· Pl.... coU Mr.. Rouncovlllo .t & IRONINO! "'lIan.bl'. Phone 1S8-

In, Jun.. Room. with eooldn •. 338-4101. 2-74\R Brlglls Str.tlon Matorl _9. 2.-U 
Three room cotle,... rent now. CARBON RmBON Sel.ctri. typln,: PYRAMI:,\ SERV'CES 
Bllck'i G .. II,ht Vur.,e. '22 Brown. Experienced In these.. m.nu. ". SEWING - wom.n'. and chJldren. 
=== = =_o-_ -:--:-...;3-I3lJn Icrlp(a, .ymbols. 3~1·2058 . 1·2MR 621 S. Dubuqut 01.1 331.5123 Phone 351;'220. 3-13 
ATTIIACTlVE cle.n IIn,le room. TERM PAPERS. bOOk reporl., th .... . , ___________ .. ITUTORING IN Stall.Uc •. Cau 3'{· 

tor Iwo girl., Hp.rat. entrane. . ditto" etc. Experienced, qulek 7511 botw •• n ' :80 and 7 p.m. 2·U 
337·9084. :1-20 •• rvl •• r ... on.blo. 331,,(838. 3·2 HAND TAILORED hem .Iler.tlon .. 
MEN - doublo" trlpl • . ,25,00. 018 \ ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Ihort -HELP WANTED Co. I •. dn ...... nd .klm. Phona 
E. Jerf,raon. 331-58U. 2.11 p.pen Ind th..... RtllOnabl. »1-1747 ... 
DOUBLE ROOM lor - men. e3':00 ~Phone 3.17·7772. 3·2 IRONINGS studut bOll end 

.ach . 337-0031. 1\-11 SEL!!CTRIC TYPEWRITER _ th... .. UlGH SCHOOL SENIORS - n •• d 4 ,Irl.s. 1015 Roch •• ler. 8-2 men 1 hu. • week. Wril. Box -
STNO·L!! ROOK _ ,raelu.t. llIal.. ~rm u,§:ra, I.tter .. 181 B. C'fl. 884 Cedor R.pld.. 2-1 5 DRESS HAKTNG. a1leraUoo.. Carol 

Lln.ns lurnl hed. CloH In. 337. 101 St. 3 91. ~ STUD-ENT COUP'''' _ build· I B.k.r. 7 N. Down.y. Wut 
3848. lJ.II EXPERIII:NCED 1Y .. IST - .Iectrl. ...... Bronch, I.. Phone MUlI9 %oU 
CLEAN, ILGHT COOKING. nur bu. 

.top. 337·5327, U45 E. CoUe, •. 2-21 
MEN - ROOM .nd board m.oo p.r 

month. Nu SI.m. Nu. 311 N. Rlv· 
erslde. 337·3167. 3-8 
MEN - Neat/n"P.cIOU. room •. Kltch· 

en and d In, room prtvUue •. 
837-5M2. 2·11 

APARTMENTS POR RINT 

typewrller With c.rbon ribbon. .n~U'~~~' ~~~Ii'~I\~~t·~~.·n W;!~ ELI!:CTRIC SHA VE"""ii'r."p.lr. U hour 
c.n '38-4564. 2·15AR mov. . 337.5340. 2.18 .. rvlce. Myen Barber Sbop 
BETTY THOMPSON - F.1.ctrlc; WAITRESS NIGHTS full or part z,14AR 

These. Ind long paper.. Experl· 11m.. Top pay _ good workln, iJi'APEd RII:NTAL Hrylce b., N." 
enced. 338-5650. 3·2 condition •. Kennedy, Lounge. PrOC.II l..,mdry. ~13 S. Dubuque. 
ELECTRIC TYP!WlUTER, •• perl· H2lfn Phone 337·9668. 2·2BAR 

cnced secl'I'lary. accurate. WJII do STUDENT BOY to 'Ii .. It funeral ~'AST r.ASH ~ ... ru buy bo.u. 
pap .... ny len.lb. 338·7180 evenl~s. hom. In o.eblDfo for work. r.dl .... MrbUe bomaa, or .nylbln, 
=::-:--:::==-,.,=_-:--"i",1.",%~R Oeor,. L. Oay. SS8- 132. 2.20 t1;>1wrlt.rI, .uto •• Hond ... T.V.a, 
C',!.L 331-7692 AND weetond •• for SUPPLEMENT your Ineom.-::- Iow. 01 .al .... rowncre.t MobU. Bom ... 

up.-lenc.d electric lypl"1 Htv· City or vklnlt., I.Av to ... 111 m. tlo k • . Van( P.pers 01 any lon,th. 10 .... Ifm An.ly I phone: 353-40S.. b.dmlnlon •• wlmmlng, t.bl. t.nnls, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,0II. darll. w.I,hUlltin, .nd jog· 
I'UOID READING: A oIx· .. uk ,1111. ID card requIred. Children are ,75.00 FURNISHED. CI_ In. C.II ,out" In Ipeeded r •• dlng will be- nol .1I0 .... d In tho YI.lllhoule on 851 1238 4 00 , JO 2.-21 

pa,., or I ... In by 7 p.m. completed In my f .. t ,rowin, bulln .... Z hra. 
.. m. ov.nlnc. II" d.Uy. $250 montbly. 383-HOI. Cador 

Rapids. 2.-23 
TYPING - Seven yu .. esperlen!!e. - J - ===-=--=-=-=-=--=-:-~':O-' 

electric type. T. rt, .ceurale .. rv. W AN1'EJ) - board obben tor fre · 
Ice. 338.8472. 5-18AR ttrnlty. Alpha Ep.uon PL 338-

1159. %018 

(In Manday,~ Feb. 10. S •• Uono will play nl,bU. VfRSITY 0 . . : .: p.1IL 
", •• t II 12:JIJ .nd .1 1:30, Mond.y ~\ , 'I:- COLONIAL MANOR on. bedroom 
through 'Thurld.y lor 50 mlnut.a. FAMIL Y NIGHT: F.mUy night AI 0 F F I C I A L D A Il Y I U L l • TIN ~~lJ..:: ~~~"O furnl.hed or unfum. Carpellng, 
Na lultlon charge [or unlveully Ih. FI.ldhou.. Will b. held from .. uJ 1'1"'- g •• r drapes, ltoV., relrlg.rator, .ir .. on· 

Io /I<uity. 5111/. and studenl.. No 7 : 15-8:1~ .v.ry Wednesday nl,ne. See J l~ dlUoned from '100.00 338-5363 or 351· 
mcHt. limollmenl 10 IImlted 10 30 play ru,bts for available actlvltles. U C I d J: I I I I) 1760. HStto 
ptr .. ttlon. Sl,n .t Ih. Rhetorle Open to .tudents faculty and staff - e't n ....,' . , FEMALE STUDENT over 21 to 
IIbl. 1I Re.btralton. If ol"'n1nl. ond their Immeillate lamillea. Only nlv rSI y a e ar· ,:: share large two bedroom .pt. 12 STRTNG }·RAMUS. $50.00. 5 .trln. 

MISC. FOR SALl WAITRESS NEEDI!:Ddt)'tlm • • Good 
Wl,U. Apply at B.bb'.. Corel· 

vill. . 2-22 

ELECTRIC SHA VCR rep.tr. " .. bour 
Hrvlc • • ,\I,yer'. Barber Sbop. 

tolAR 

• • GUITAR'· 10",.1" .rler Rell IrlUon, 1J«0 up chldlren 01 Unlv.rslty personnel Hnd o(\OU ,.. D< close In. 338.6878 .lter 6. 2.26 also fSO.OO wltb ca.e: am~./mlc. 
on ~ull.lIn boord oulBlde SS-A, Old sludents are allowed In the Field· N ['l F I) l '" h d t d '.000 3 I 72 • 
ArIllOry Temporary. CI.ntl meet In hous •. ChUdren of [rlend. are not TWO BEDROOM. n.wly furn. car. rop on •• n I In ... . . . 4 • . 

~ noom IRI, Old A""ol'7 Temporol'7. ptrmltt,d 10 attend. Also. IU chll. pet.d IMn, room. n ... k{lchen 2·26 
dren of .tudenb Bnd Unlvenlty per. and bath, basem.nls. w.sh.r·dryer 12 STRING GOY A .ccoust.l, .... . 

STUIIIHTf RIOIITlItID wltb Ih •• ollnel mu.t be accomp.nl.d at aU suanB. 1112 )fu ... Une. 331-9387. 2-25 electronIc pick up for ICCOU.ta! 
lduOitional PI.cem.nt Offlee (CI03· limo. In the FI.ldhouse by a parenl. CON'.I'NCII. INITITUTIS TODAY ON WSUI SUBLET _ qul.t sp.clou. 3 room ,ullar; standel bee amp. 353·1873. 
tort HIIiI hould r.port .ny .hln,e Chlldr.n 'Itendlng wlLhout a par. Today·Sunday - Annual United • Don.ld Epl.y. ProfelSor and· 220 
of 'ddre" .nd .c.demlc Inform.· enl preHnt will b ••• nt home; Ihll Rubber Work.rs InsUtute on Union ell.lrm.n of the Deplrtment of par~kn·:I51.7~~", 0~~Wo~:5745La(~I.~~ HANKSCRArr v.porlur humldlfl~r,. 
tlon n.cuury 10 brln, credentl.l. Indudea hl,h ..,hool atudents. Par. AdmlnlstraUon .nd ColI.cU.. liar· Electrlc.1 In,lneerln,. Is thl! morn· 

\ ~p.to-d,t. lor tho •• cood •• me.ter. enll '" It .11 lim •• re.~on.lbl. lor ,.Inln,; Cenler Cor Labor and .... n. In,', rullt on In,lne.rln. at tho 7:30 p.m.) 2·22 club .halr. R ... onable. Phon. 337. 
Iha I.lety .nd conducl of Iholr cbll. laemenl; .1 Iha Union. Unlvnitty of 10"'., II h. lalks about AVAILAB.LE NOW two b.droom 2878. 2·18 

nOllnANTI IN IUIINUI AND dr.n. JO c.rd. required. Sund.y.Wednndt)' T.b. I. - .. V ..... of COlllput.ra by Engineers," rurn. apt. CoraMUe. '145.00. Phone GUITAR: n.w trlplo plck·up Ha,· 
INDUIT/UAL 'L ... CIMINT O"ICI B.nk M.n"oment ~.mlnlT: Coli., •• t I.~. 351-3480. 2·22 .\rom F-300 .Ioctrlc ,ullar. Call 
• hauld come to lh. om., Imm.dl· MAIN LIIRARY HOUIlI: MondlY· of Bu.ln .. , Admlnl.lutlon: .t til. 0 Lllt.n thl. mornln, .t , for WANTED _ femalo to &hare larJ:' 338-4894. 2.2\ 
.tllY Iller .. coM .. mest.r re,l. ,.rld.y - 7:80 • . m.·2 I.m.; Saturd.y Union. Tho Mulleal ''llell ..... lUnging." It t N "000 "1 2 ANTIQUE I tal BI k' 
trlilo • . to report their new acho'" - 7:10 •. m .. MldnlJlhl: S~nel.y _ 1:30 MondlY _ !nrll,h I!:duc.tloll COli· t .. ture. Judy Hollld.y. Sidney Ch.p. ap. ear clmpu ... 0 . ...... • or en no... lC, 
UI ... nd cours., for lh •• prln, II' p.m.·2 ' .m. All d.plrtmental Ilbn. C.ronc.; Coll.,_ of Educ.Uo.; at Un end Jun S!apl,too, .IId lnclud.. 2·27 GasLl,ht Vml,e. 422 Brown SI . 

• tno.lor. Ch.n ... 01 .ddrell .... allO rl .... m post their own hOUff. Iho Union. tbo IOn" uJ~ot III Time," and "Tbe MALE ROOMMATE to share houie 3-13A.R. 
n .. ded P Iy' 0 It with three other.. 351.ealO orter CONN DIJIECTOR B,aat' lanor ox· 

OUDUATION ... "LIC .. TIONI: W.IOHT .OOM HOU .. : Monday. LlCTUItIl .r • ver. 5. 2.26 ophone. Mint condltlon. Larry 337. 
Student. who wl.h to be eon.ld.red ''rld.y - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tuesd.y Mond.y - Hum.nIUe. Sotloty tOr. It.r,u.rlte 8hOlrer, from FEM". ROO~~'TE want.d _ 1 5272. . 2.19 

REGISTERED 

NURSES 
11:00 p.m .• 7:00 • • m. shift 

Pr.ctlct your IIVrsl", pro· 
.... Ion In our Cenv.l"ctnCl 
R.hlblllt.tIOll Ctnter • 

..... Furth., Information 

Cell - 33&·3666 

IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 

~ull lIock 01 Gibson .nd otllt, 
br.nd ,ull.,.. 

Louon. 
Folk • Rock • J.o 
Slrln .. Ind Thlnu 
~.n'.I. ... .. lIabl. 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12th S. Dubuqu. 

Anyont Inttrsstad In 

loinln •• n Invtstm.nt CI'" 

C.II Bill at 

337·4191 
far ,radu.Uon at the Juno '. 1M ••• nd Friday nl,hts _ 7:30.9:30: L.cture: "He.lod, Poelry, .nd Socl.l the Unlnnlty of Mlehl,.n Hoalth ....... ....""" 
convoc.tlon mu.1 III, their .ppll. W.d.ud.y nl,ht _ 7:15.0:15; Sunday Ord.r') E. Hot.Ollrk, CllloIClI' • Service. and Dr. Elliott l..uby .. Pro· block (rom c.mpu.. e35.00. SS7· 111t11 MODEL O! C .... tt. lape re· '-=============~==========~=: c.Uon. tor dl,r .. In the Office of _ 1'& p.m. JlJ cud. r.qulred. p.m .• ".nat. Ch.mber, Old C.p tol. tlllOr 0' P.ychlll.,. from W.yne 3401. !.2O cord.r. Wolnul ca ... and speak.n. r 
Ih. Rerltirar, Unlverally Han. by ATHLITIC IYINTS Stat. Unlv, .. lty·a School of M.dl· WANTED MAL!! to th ..... pl. $50.00 ~~ phonos. $a5.00~ 337~75. 2·20 
I:" P.III., AprU t. D ... TA HOe.UINO HOURI: Mon· Today - rencln,: Detroit, n· elll •• dl .. uII ''Th. Doclo,," In 10· pIUS 1/ 3 utllltlt. monlh. n104383 HUNTING BOW. 40 lb. strenlth. 351. 

-- d.y·Frld.y - 8 l.m.·noon, 7 p.m·& Unola .nd W.yne St.le; I p.m. day'. pro,ram on M.f1 J.n. In Holiday G .. d..... He 8'19 .n.r 7 p.m. 2.26 
DUn eOUNIiLiNO alld Infor> p.m.; clo .. 4 S.turd.y and Sund.y. TodlY - GymnllUu: nllnoll; P.,,,,,,cliv •• t 11 : •. 

tlllllon arl .vlllible, froa of chull. 2 p.m. • Giacomo Puccini', dnm.Uc CHOICE TWO BEDROOM 'pll. Curn. NEW. LEM'OVER 9'xI2' kltch.n car· 
.t th. RIII.t OffiCI, 1S0~ S,.Clln£.n "ItINTINO .. ItYlel: Oon.r.1 of. Tod.y - B •• k.tb.U: Mlchl •• n; "To ....... W be tha .Ievenlh o ... ra or unfurn. Short term lu.e. _pel. leah offer. Evenlnlll 351. 
St, on TUOld.y·Thuraday from /., fie .. now .t Gr.phlc S.rvlcel Build. 7:30 p.m. 10 be broaduet thll ... lOn over'·th. • ... U.ble. In~ulre In person betwe.n 1554. 2·19 

• til. I.d on SundBY from 1-4 p.m. In" 102 2nd AV,., Coralvlll •. Hours: MUIICAL IYINTI Metropolltln Opere Radio Nelwork 11 a.m . .It 3: 0 ~.m •• 1 Cor.1 M.nor STEREO TAPE RECORDER. Rob. 
~';, lurthlr Inlorm.Uon .. II "7· ••. m. to • p.m. Th. COpy Cenler: Todly.s.turdIY _ Opera Work. tod.y.t I on WSVI. ' f~ 2. Hwy. 6. est. Cor.I.Ule. 3~ orto 770 CrossfIeld. Excel:'nt con. 

. Xeros eopylll, Ind hllh .peed duo thop' • pm Mlcbrlde Auditorium R be d ! t S --' . . dlllon. '290.00. 353-0188. 2·22 
- pUeaUn, up 10 300 copln, In Clo... Sund.y ._ .• Union Bo.rd Ch.mb.': 0 0 rt G.r n.r, ncu Ive ee· GRADUATE FlIlAU: 10 lIIarlll apt. CASS'E'M'I! SONY tap. record.r 4 

ODD JOII for wom.n arlll Ifill. M.U Annex. 126 low. Av •. HourI: MUll. Concert· Woodwind Qulntot. rIIItlll')' of Ih. Economlc Collllllll- Marcb lot or April Iii . 3'HOt7j mo .. Old. ExceU.nt condltlon. ~53-
,bI. ,t tha Flnlnclal Ald. Ollleo . • 1.81. to 4 p.m. I pm Union Mu.l. Room • lion lor Alrle., dlllCu.ae. ''Indu. 338-. 5158. _ .. _2.-1. om. 2.15 
1l0UMk .. pln. Job. are ... Uabl •• t -- . •• . trl.1 D .. eIOPm.nt" tod.y .t 5:15 on 

• 11.10 .n bour, and b.b1I1tttn. 'ob.. V.T .... N. COUN.ILINO Olt IN. TH.ATI. , U.N. ScoPl. GRADUATE MAL!! S !'IIOIll, fIIrn., SMrrB-CORONA .I.ctrlc rmble 
10 c.nla .n nour. POlMATION on b.nern. Odd jobl Feb. 15, 17-22 - Shakupean. • A ... rl .. from W.1R r.dlo, De· clo.e In. AvaUabl. rob. 15. 137· ~t1t., model 120. ExceD.n eondl. 

. -- or .. hool problema I .... h.ble lrom "The Merch.nt 01 Venlc."; • p.m., trolt, be4ln. today .t &:30 wtth P.~ 4~!."lnc.. ,3-7 Uoo. S51.7~12. 2-11 
'IILDHOUU 'OOL HOUII, lion. tho Aa.""I.Uon of Cotle,llte Veter· Unlv.nlly Th .. tre. On. of .. Ther. • B.tter Way? SUBLEASE ne,,' furnllbed lar,e ALLMAJOR LEAGUE ''Bobblng 

d,y.Frlday _ noon to 1 ,m .·ao to an •• t '11-4104 or 351-4948 t/'~' 18 - Wo.td.~Iche. To~" .. hleh ~OCUH' on metropolllan '. ov· apl.. all utum .. p.ld. 851.7814. 353· H •• d" dolls, mlseoll.neous major 
? ·~O pm I SRturdlr 10' aiD · to 5 --' eo ro In D.r ftr rochena .; .rnm.n. 5040. 2·15 le.gue ba..,ball and coll.ge pen. 
p'm.; ·SundlY - t; 5 p.in.: 11.0 UNION HOUII: O..,or.' lulldln,. I p.m., Studio Theatr.. tht JOhnlltOwley .hoalll\ I.!)e BlulS WANTED I OR 2 fem.l .. to share nant .. CoIn colleclora! Wbltman 
~IIY .I,ht.· and family nl,,, ... Open 7 • . ~ .. cl/l8lna; OffiCII, Mondlb'Frl. I ... CIAL IVINTI The :r~~ "+Od!y wp• rt Iq~lcs,o: apt. 351.2521. 2.15 coin folders - Mercury Roosevelt 
a llUpfnta,. [.cully .nd .t,fl 1D dM"Y'd .·T"1.··' p.m., 17n3'·0'I1IIIIOI"1 uk. Tod.y 1- AWS Wom.n·1 D.y; 1 ,"Cowboy Son,;;; or •• xpioreel hy EFFICIENCY APT. 'A '~ar- with 1 h.ad dlm.s, luge alze folder, r.gu· 

Ilr, rellulr~d . on .y ... urad.y, : •. m.· p.m., p.m., Un on Biliroom. John Dildine In the .. rica Joh W ... g lar oIu !older. for Liberty. Fronk. 
-- Trlday.s.turdIY, 7:30 am.·Mldnlght. Slturdly·Sund.y - We.kond { n _ male .Iudent. Call 337·7110. 3·5tln lin. Kennedy Ind mlsceU.neous 

HOMOIIXU .. L TRI~T"'IMT: 'l'he S\lnd.~ , a.m.·lt p.m.; Ittert.llon Today,SUndar - We.klnd Movie: f.~fne .nd Folk Mullc ton ght It W£STHAUPTON VILLAGt .put. halVes plus U.S. coin handbook. Call 
o.",rlmenl oC Psychlltry II denIo,.. ~r .. , toIonday·ThuradlY, I • . m.·1\ "The Silencen 'i· 7 .nd t p.m .. Unlon . t' '''l'ranlCr:t't'' by r W Willeto ~"entl, lurnl.hed or "nfurnlah.d . 331Hl2~1 after 5 p.m. 
Ina. Irulment IIro.ram ror youn, p.m.. Frtdly.S.lurdIY , I a.n\.·Mld· mtnol. ROOm .dlnl .. lo. 10 eonll). will be h r it 730 I·n thO I 'iw 6 W Coralvlll.337-5287 118AR -

I men wllh homo,exull l'robl.m. anO atlM. Sunday, 2 p.m.·U p.m·L Atli. Sundt)' _ 10'" Mount.lnee .. of radio "lay. p~oduced "bv··rthe., !.. . _ . . VIOLETS, various other Iypa no ... · 
Pfto<:cupition .. Youn, men ... ho d.· ~Itl .. C."Ior. Mond.y·rrld.~ ••••. m.· Film-Lecture: "W.thln,lon _ Ma,. Rldlo 'D.~elopmenl proJ.oit Of LEASING mod.rn unPurn Oxford, erB for sale. 01.1 337·2662. 3-1 
~rt furlher Informillon ahould 10 p.m .• S.lurdIY. t .,m . ..(:3V p.m .. nlflcenl C.pll.I"· Jam.. loI,tcall' WGBH II .Ion la. apl. Chlldr.n permllt.d. faUO. LB.M. EXECUTIVE typewriter les. 
"rltl to Department 01 P.yehl.tl'7. Sund.Y, 1·10 p.m.; Crtlll~e C,.ft ':30 p.m. K.cbrlde Auditorium.' ,0. 331-1480. 3-1AR thln I yeor old. Phon. 338-5424. 
B.. 154, aoo Newton Ro.d low. C",ltr, MOIId.y·Frld.y: 8:30 • . m.·' • A apecl.1 pro.ram In conn .. · 00 b hId U U aoSUn 
CK" ot .. II 3S!1-3Oe7 preferably be. 12:30 1'.81 .• 1:10 1I.m.·':30 p.m .• 8:10 Mondt)' - Cooler for Far INI tion with Afro-American Illilory THREE R 101 , at, undlh. . I · 
Iwten Iho hour. 01 i .nd I p.m. on p.m.·ID:1O p.m.' Whltl IttfII, Kon· em Studl.. FUm Rerl.1: Cbln •• Week .t the Unlv.ralty of . low. Ille. psld. $120.00 _nth. 3II1-II33 PORTABL!! Und" .... ood ~ type. 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 
SENIOR 

Ever think you'd be good 
at selling Iif. insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investm.nt counseling? 

Or did you ev.r wish 
you could sell all three? 

w.'rt on' of the few who I. now In .11 thrtl. And I'm 
r .. dy to offer the rl"', m.n In •• tcutlvt •• 1 .. opportunity. 
S.III", broad· spectrum finlncl.1 pl.nnlnll 10 Individual. and 
bulintl .... Rtpm.nti", • first·rlt. "·billion company. With 
I tr.lnl". •• llry up 10 $1,000.00 • month plu. opportunltl .. 
for IMIdItfoNI 'ncom.. And II"",*" hl,h In tho flv .. flgurt 
r.ng •• 

Tunday •• nd Friday.. day.Thursday ~ • . 81 .• 10:30 p.m., Fri. Color..sound film ",Itb En,11Ih Sub. will be ho.rd Ionllht .t 8; "Re.d. afternoon. 3-2 writer . Ne... Belt offer. 351-4083 
, I -- diY, 7 am.·I\ :30 p.m., Salurd.y, 3· UlIes; 8 P.III •• Union nllnol. Itoom. In •• From L.nllton R~.hes." with NICE 1 AND 2 bedroom lurnbh.d or 351·7184. 2-1$ If ,hi. IO\IncIs Ilk. your thl". write lox" Dally low" 

P411NTI COOP ..... TIY. Babt· JI:30 p.m., Sund.y, 3·10:30 p.m.: T.d.y· •• tvr.y. , .... " - A' ... U of I ,radu.t. slud.nt. Aaron F.v· or unfurnlsh.d ap.rtmentl In VSED furniture .nd .pplllnc... .,' • 
Rtlln, Le.,ue: ror .. embershlp In· IIV.r ... m. d.Uy. 7 •. m.·7 p.m. AmarlCin Hillary Wltk: or., Jlme, Ro,e ... nd Fred Wood· Coralville. Park F.lr. lno. 338·9201 . Open d.Uy. K.lona Communlly Wt'd IIkt to hur from you. 

~~~~~~~d~~~NW~.~_ll~ N~~J5-~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~A~R~~A~u~ct~~~n~. ~~~a~~~n~"~, ~r~ • . ~~~~2~4~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 151-3600. 'Member, dlllrl'jf lilte .. a.m.·l p.III ., Olnntrj 5-7 f .m.; 11.'0 of dramlUe r .. dln._ .nd poetry of dent at lIuot CoU •••• will Includ. 
taU lin, Patrick l'ur.WI .1 IU· It_, Monday·FrlalY. 1:30 •. m.· black lrtlll: VII Gr.y. .elre.., T p~m. II1d dlIcunion 01. tile black 
1211 1:. ,... P .... Ihllllb._ AuditorilllD. ,.. 
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Williams Says He/s Close 
To Accepting Senatorsl Job 

Hawks Search' for Revenge 
At Home Against Michigan WASHINGTON (Al - Ted Wi!· 

Jlam~, baseball's gre:,test living 
hitter, is hpaded back into the 
,port as part-owner as well as 

manager of the WashingtoD Sen
ators. 

Williams, the slormy·tempered By CHUCK STOLBERG On Jan. 4 at Ann Arbor, the DOis 92-87 at Ann Arbor on the 1 and for a while earli.r In til 
bad boy of Boston, was prepar· I G t F Revenge will be the key word Hawks seemed to have a very same night. sea50n wa5 among the top scor. 
ing Friday to accept a rich stock owa ym n, as s ace when the Iowa Hawkeyes meet important road victory in their Thls game is one of a string of ers In the nation. Maxey, a 5·1 
pa<:kage in laking charge of the Michigan at 7:30 tonight in Ihe "must" games for the Hawks if guard who played high $ChOt! 
last·place American League club Field House . PROBABLE LINEUPS ~ey hav~ any hopes .of stayi~g ball with all.time Mlchle_ 
within the next few days. III' · · H M t The Hawks have :I few scores IOWA POS. MICHIGAN III lhe Big 10 title pIcture this great Caule Russell, I, tIo 

The Senators' amazIng co u p in 0 I sin 0 m e ee to settle with the Wolverines. It Johnson (6.7) F Slewarl 1'041 year. They are presently tied for tr.mely quick and capabl' " 
5eill out sports·world shock was Michigan that beat the ~~~~:ir .• IH) ~ TO"'~~~~~~~h (:~) third place with Illinois and trail putting the ball into the hoop. 
wave- matching those created by Iowa's only unheaten athletic in lh still rings, Jim Morlan in HaWks in the Big 10 opener for Calabria (6·1) G M.~ey 1509) league-leading Purdue by two The other Michigan tarten 
the Washington Red kin:;' trio team - the gymnasts - go for the trampoline, and Rich Scorza both teams and it was Michigan vl~r~:lc a~~5) PI'~' _ 7:3/':~nl:h~~ full games. are 6·6 Dennis Stewart, 6-4 Bob 
umph only a week earlier in its sixlh straight victory at 2 in the long horse. In the parallel LhaL bumped the Hawks out of an 10WI Field House Another loss would - for all Sullivan and 6·2 Dan Fife. 
grabbing Green Bey's Vince p.m. today against IW~is in the bars SCOl'ta and D'lckson t'led I undisputed Big 10 title last March. Tlcke" - Sollo.UI, non. av.llablt practical purposes - eliminate Michi"an has a good uov , IIro.dclSts (orlg,nollng slallons) _ . ..., 
Lombardi as coach and part- Field House. for first pl8(e. woc Davenporl; WHO DIS Moln .. ; the Hawks from the htle chase. and a mediocre defense and Dot 
owner also of the pro football k' . KCRG, WMT Ced.r R.plds; KXIC· The Wolverines an erratic too much reserve strnogth, Mill. . Th~ Hawkeyes. with three Big The rapidly improving lllini Roo les Dominate FM lowo City (f.edlng Hawkeyt ntl·' ~, 
club. 10 victories, will have aU· around have a 2-6 record. IJIinois rolled work) leam, are only a half game be. er said. 

The Senators' new owner. Rob· star Bob Dickson at fuU strength liP its highest score of the sea. hind !he Hawks in the leagu. Ac ,ruing to official statistic!, 
ert Short, confirmed Williams for the mcet. Dickson has been son last week against Indiana SOX Spring Camp pocket. They led 79·75 wilh 24 standings at 4·4 Ind are 10·8 John Johnson still leads the 
had heen offered options on a slowed by v a rio u s injuries with a 180.475 total. Illini long seconds remaining in the game. o~erall. . Hawks in overall scoring with an 
significant block of stock and Ihroughout the season, and in horse star, JOln McCarthy. turn. SARASOTA, Fla. (Al _ Spring But they blew the lead an~ Mich- We" ~ expectlD~ a tough 18.8 average. Johnson hit !2 

'd "Ted ill he tn" I . . I M' h' d' h' b t f th I . . f tr'k th t ed b' Igan went on to Win 99-92 lD over· game. s8Jd Ralph Miller Thurs· I against Norlhwestern Tuesday sal , w my par er. owa s VIC ory over IC Iga.n Ie III IS es score 0 e sea.. ralIlmg or s I e· rea en Ig. d "M'ch' . """ nt'all 
Stat I st k peted t th t 9 league basketball opened Frl'- Ume.. ay. lIgan IS """e I y a and lied his own school rebolll1d. But Short said the long·range I e a wee', com In s?n a .e mee - .25 - to WID good b II lib and I peet 

contract still was being worked only four eve:Jls_ hIS Specialty. Ed Raymond was day as a rookie-dominated Chic- The Walverones are also t~e very a CII" ex ing record by hauling down 23. 
A . 51 M' h' St t H k d bl . fl " ago White Sox squad of 21 bat. 1,51 team to beat the Hawks In them to pl~v we 1. ., Three olher Hawks are in <Iou. 

out and no final agreement had galD IC 19an a e, aw· a ou e wlIlner or 11InOis tak· !erymen showed up for a two.hour a basketball game in the FI~ld . Miller S8Id tha.t the Wolverme.s ble figures in scoring _ Glenn 
been reached. eye ~i~ers'dwere Keith McCan· ing the side horse and parallel wockout. House. They turned the trIck vIctory over IUmols was a bIg Vidnovic (15.8), Ben McGilmer 

TED WILLIAMS 
Ea,lr to Tak. Jail 

In Miami, Fla., Williams said, less m e Sl e horse, Don Hatch bars. . 7\·70 last March to force the one. . 1 1156) and Chnd Calahria (14 71 

I "To he honest, I haven't signed The group meluded only 12 Hawb into a playoff with Ohio "In (Rudy) Tomjanovlch, they Th H k h h . . 
a contract ye!, bill we're awful· WIT f R rostered players ald only two in Stat. for the righl to represenl have one of the besl post men in c aw s, W a ave be! n 
Iy close to agreeing on things." rest ers ry or ecovery the non·rookie dass - veter~n the conference in the NCAA the league and (Ken) Maxey is deadly from the free-throw hne 

F====================~, ~tcher Russ ~IXO~ a n. d relIef championships. one of the two quickest guards I 
A 3 C f F pitcher Dan Osms~l, neither reo The Hawks are coming orf of in the conference. He spear· BIG 10 STANDINGS 

gai nst on erence oes garded as a flrsl·line performer. a very shaky 84·80 victory over heads their aUack," Miller said. conf'y;nc~ ~"r 
y.now SubmarlM .. ". $3.75 

Blood, Sweat & Tta,.. .. $3.25 

Rhinoceroul .......... . . $3.25 

Good By •• Cream ..... $3.75 

B. J . UNLYD. 

HAS MADE ITS MOVE 

Iowa City's smallest record store now shores quarters 

with BOCCHUS BOUTIQUE. 

All records at discounl prices. We special order reel·to· 

reel a·track, cosettes, and records not in slock. 

NOW ITIS TIME TO MAKE YOUR MOVE 

Hours: Week Days IXC,pt Wtd. -12:30 ·4:30 

S.turday -11:00.4:00 

B. I. UNL YD. & BACCHUS BOUTIQUI 
203'12 E. WASHINGTON 

2nd Floor OVlr Hag.n's 

In all, 15. pitc.hers and 6 catch- Northwestern in overlime Tues.- Tomianavich Is one of the Purdue .......... , 1 ,
13
3 ~ 

r d Th W I j III I Ohio Siale .... ... . 5 3 • 
,. igan State and got beat again It ers were 10 unlorm. ay. e 0 vel' nes upset I' eading scorers in the Big 10 IOWA ......... 4 3 11 , 

Iowa s wrestllIlg team, slung by . U d di' - Illinois ""''' '' ''' 4 3 14 3 
two consecutive losses the pasL was a rough week." n er or ~ary cu-cumstances, Mlchlg.n .... ... " 4 4 10 • 
week , travel to Madison, Wis., Two Iowa grapplers in partic· the Sox Clpenmg for bat~men WI'sconsl'n Challenges ~'~~'~~n Shle ':':' ~ : : 
today where it will meet Wiscon. ular, l37'flOUII<;Ier Joe Carstensen would have brought 19 pitchers I Wl,consln . ....... 3 5 , 
sin Purdue and Ohio Stat in a and heavy,weIght Dale Stearns, and 6 catchers listed on the 1969 Mlnnllol. """ 3 5 , 

, e '11 b try' t rebo d f roster Norlhweslern 1 , 10 I lriple-<lual meet WI e IIlg 0 un rom . • Tonlghl', g • ."ts - Mlchlgln II 
. stunning defeats in the Michigan The I' e s I of the majors' 24 B· 1 0 L d P d IOW~ Wiscon,ln II PurduI, lliinol. 

th T.he fi H~~~::~_ affterthe winning State meet. Both entered the clubs are scheduled to open train· I g eo e r u rue ~IV GI!:;::,~n'n~I:~~ ~~I~d:'h~~~\::~~ 
elf IrS u"""" 0 s~~, MSU clash with unheaten records ing next week. The earlier White Mlnne.ota .1 Ohio Slalt 

dropped back-t<>-back deciSIOns (Stearns had heen Ued once) but Sox start was planned because . . 
to Oklahoma (No.1 in the nation) Carstensen was beaten 16·5' and I the club has a March 25 good I CHICAGO IA'I - Paceselltng lea~ue loss Tuesday Olght. re- most o[ the season had a rough 
and. Michigan Stale (No.4 in the Stearns . lost 13.1. will tour scheduled for "Mexi~ Purdue gets challe~ged. by a j5umes its 0ase. tlf t ~ e Boiler- lime from the charity stripe Tues. 
nalton) . team chased off Its rlot-<llsrUi>ted makers ag8lIlSt IIlvadmg Mmne· d d ' d 15 B t lh 

. . Joe Wells (3-01, wh? COIJldn'l City. campus this week _ eighth.place sola (3.51 tonight. ay a~ m ISS e . U ey 
Coach Dav~ .McCuskey saId make hiS 152·pound weight I as t Manager Al Lopenz, making a ' Wisconsin _ as a zany Big 10 .. are still shoot1Og :773 on the sea· 

afler l!:e Michigan Stale set· week, is expected to return to the comeback of sorts after retiring basketball race plunges into its The fadlIlg tltle hopes o[ l:-vo son. From the flPld the Hawks 
bac~, We g a v e e~er~t1llng Iowa lineup today. Don Yahn three seasons ago, greeted the final half today. leams deadlocked for . thIrd I ha~e a A81 ~Mk an~ Ml' aver· 
agamst Oklahoma but dldn t get (6-3), who had the same problem group with the comment: "It's . place. at 4-3 are .on the line f~ agm~ 88.2 POints per game. 

I 

a break and lost . So we weren't at 145 may also be back in the business as usual for anybody The Badgers (3·5) practiced IlJ1I10lS 111 ~ regional TV mati· McGilmer is wil,m strikin 
psychologically ready for Mich- lineup~ These are the only chang. who shows up. I think things will on the court of once-beaten ~ur. nee at MIchigan St.at~ (3-4) and distance of the Big 10 consccu 

es McCuskey said there would he. be worked out because all play. due (6-1 I Th~rsday and rn~ay for Io~a ~t home ag8lIl~ danger· I tive free-throw mark of 3~ held 
Besides Carstensen (12.1) and ers are anixous Lo gel started." after home drills for loday S vlslL ous MIChIgan (4-4) tOnight. by Vidnovic. Big Ben has hit on 

I 
Stearns (8-1·1), the Hawks have Among notable rookie absen· of Lafayet.t~ , Ind .. were prevent. ----- 130 .sll'ai!(ht. indurlin~ 6 of 
two other wrestlers with impres· tees were pitchers Gerald Ny· cd. by nat~onal guardsme~ and Fencers Meet 3 Foes agamst Northwestern. 
sive season records. Rich Mihal man, repol1edly unhappy with police setting up camp m the As a team, Iowa ranks MC· 
is 10-1 in the 180·pound class and his contracL, and Danny Lazar, MadIson, WIS., fIeld house. Iowa's f~ncers WIU try ~o .in- ond in free throw shooting on 
Verlyn Strellner is 9·H at the who apparently has sided wit h Another bizarre development crease theIr four·meet wm~mg 1 the late!t Biq 10 ch~rts with 
177·pound division. the dis ident Major League during the week was the decision strea~ at 11 a.m. Loday agam.t Its 18.5 accuracy, and t h. 

Players' AssociatiOIl over pension of Northwestern's coach, Larry ~llmOls, \~ayne State and DetrOIt Hawkeyes ftre fourth in field 
HARNESS RACER 01 ES- financing. Glass, to m-';e his earlier an. m the FIeld House. I goal accuracy with 44.7 ptr 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (Al - George With the exception of Nix 0 n nounoed resignalion effective im. . The Hawkeyes beat Wisconsin. ' cent. 
Van Camp, 61, widely known and Osinski, none 0{ the report· m~iately instead of al the end Michigan StaLe and Indiana Tech I McGilmer is ninth in ~ig t. 
harness horsemen, died Thurs· ing players has a year's major of the season. last weekend to run their record scoring with his avnrag~ of . 
day. His home was in Circle- league service. thus not qualify- So Glass will be replaced by 10 6·3. The Hawks are 3-0 in the points a game. while Vidnov~ 
ville, Ohio, where the funeral ing for association membership. interim coach Brad Snyder, erst. Big 10. ranks 16th at 17.0. Chad Cal 
will be held Monday. Nixon, 34, drafled in Decem- while assistant. when last·place Top performers for Coach Dick bria 19th at 15.3 and Johnsu 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ijbHfrom~~Wil~~the&~on No~westem(U ) is~slto~ Gili~nareN~F~k(W~~the ""at M.6 . 
Red Sox system, played 12 rna· diana (3·4) tonight. sabre), Ivan Webber (17-9 in the Vidnovic's over·all (rep ttlro 

Are you missing 

your college. memento? 
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

YOU CAN BUY ANY OF THE OLD 

HAWKEYE YEARBOOKS 
for only 

with the exception of 1968. 

While Supply Lasts 

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO PICK UP A LASTING MEMORY OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA. REMEMBER YOUR JOYS AND HEARTBREAKS THROUGH THE FOND MEMORIES 
THAT ARE KEPT ALIVE IN THE PAGES OF THE HAWKEYE. PICK UP YOUR DESIRED BACK 
COPIES TODAY. 

You can purchalt your old yearbooks at the 

DAilY IOWAN OFFICE 
201 Communications Center 

., 

jar league seasons prior to last Second.place Ohio Stale (5-2). epee) and Bill Waltz (11-7 in the shooting. 00 .2 pel' cent, rankS 
year. which inflicLed Purdue 's first epee I. the head of the confprcnce. 

I've got my interview set 
between computer lab and econ 
hurry up bus 
I'll be late for class 
wonder if Alcoa's doing anylhing 
about traffic jams 

I read somewhere they' re solving 
rapid transit problems 
and helping explore the seas and 
outer space 
and working with packaging 
and automotive applications 
So when I go in 
I'll tell it like it is-for me 
and they'll tell It like It is
for them 

Chlnge for the better 
with Alcoa 

Straight questions-straight answers 
and they won't care If the 
bus is a little late 
Get together with Alcoa: 

MARCH 12, 13 
An Equal Opporlunlty Employer 
A. Plana for Progress Company 

mALCOA 

Ch,nges In thl 
Univ.rslty mlY I 
If rtcomm.nd.1I 
win Ippraval. 5" 

Eslablished in 16 

Housim 
• 

To Be I 
By Co 




